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NO PEACE ON HITLERS TERMS, BRITAIN SAYS
Secret Voyage Of The
BremenRevealed;Now
In A Russian Port

(Copyright, 1030, by The Associated Frcss) ,
,

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 12 jT A Netherlandsseaman on the Ger-

man liner Bremen declared today the vessel reached Murmansk,
North Russianport, otter a thrilling voyage during which she flow
tho Sovietflag and preparationswcro mado to destroy her, rather than
allow her to (all In British hands.

E. Post,a cook and only Netherlandsseamanon the Bremenwhen
sho sallod Aug. 30 from New York, told his story In acopyrighted In-

terview with tho Amsterdam newspaper Ilet Volk after his return to
his native country.

Ho said CaptainAdolf Alierns skirled tho blockade of tho British
fleet with barrels of gasoline on deck ready for burning tho vessel
rather than allow her to bo capturedby tho British.

The oyngo was veiled In such secrecy, ho said, that the crew did
not know tho liner's destination,all lights were extinguished during
the North Atlantic crossing nnd tho wireless answered no calls.

Post sold vhat after some days at sea he realized the Bremen was
sailing far tq the north, because ofthe cold weather, but that ho had
no Idea where sho was going.

Thsrewcro no passengersor cargo andevery precautionwas made
to savi tho crew In eventof on attack.

Tho vessel was paintedgray as she sped acrossthe Atlantic. She
traveled much of the time In heavy mist, which helped to conceal her
from any ships near her course.

Post said tho Bremen flew tho Soviet flag and the flag of the
North German-Lloy- d Line, but carried no German colors.

Ho said Cupt. Ahrcns called tho crew together Sept. 3, tho day
Great Britain and France declared war, and told them the war had
started.

"It doesn't look very good for us," ho quoted the captainas saying,
"for I'e sworn that the English won't seize me and my ship while I'm
alhe. I would rather sink the Bremen."

"Sir, sir, what a journey we have had," tho Hollander said In sum-
ming up the trip.

"I can tell you I have sailed many seas In my Ufe and liato seen
many poTts, but I have experienced nothing Uko this.

"A load fell from my chestwhen we on tho Bremen saw the coast
of Murmanskappearout of tho mist.

"The old man (Copt. Ahcrns) brought us through and no matter
what you might say about a nazl captain,he, together with all these
deter bojs, outwitted the British navy."

Ho told of delaj In New York and how the vessel sailed Aug. 30

with only a few officers knowing where sho was going.
"Nobody knew what route would be taken," Post said.
"We were making fun of tho fact that everybody in tho world wns

asking 'where Is theBremen?' But the prospectof running the Eng-
lish blockade was not very cheering."

60.000Idle In
Auto Strike

DETROIT, Oct. 12 (A3) Threat-
ened idleness for 60,000 men, with
Chryslei corporation and tho CIO
United Automobile Workers stale-
mated in an assembly lino dispute,
today posed the biggest labor piob-1c-

for the automobile Industry
since 1937 s crippling n

strikes
Negotiators for tho corporation

and thounion, which hate wran-
gled for fito days over produc-
tion speeds at the main Dodge
plant, planned to meet again to-

day but neither side expressed
hopes of early settlement.
Virtually nt a standstill as far as

actual automobile output went,
Chrysler's eight Detroit plants em-
ploying 40000 production workers
faced another day of inaction A
similar situation confronted plants
of the Brlggs Manufacturing com-
pany, employing 15 000, because of
a shoitage of materials furnished
by Chiysler

The Dodge main plant, closed
since the start of tho dispute, fur-
nishes stampings for tho Briggs
plant. An additional 5,000 employes
other than production woikeis also
were affected

Manifesting an Increasing con-
cern tho federal government sent
an additional mediator to Detroit.

The shut-dow- n meanwhile de-
veloped an actual strike threat.
Richard T. Frankenstein,region-
al director of tho union, said ho
would file the required five-da-y

strike Intention notice with the
state labor board today.
The union demands a slower pro-

duction rate. Tho porporation has
charge the union with perpetrating
a "slow-down- " on the assembly line,
which It said was tantamount to a
"sit-dow- n strike." Each accuses tho
other of attempting to influence
pending; negotiationsfor a new con-

tract.
In reference to the contract,

Frankenstein emphasized it would
have to include "satisfactory ad-
justment" of "production stan-
dards."

"There Is stIU time, if the cor-

poration Is Interested In icaco
on an honorable basis, to work
out n solution," Frankensteinsaid.

"Wo ure not reudy to let tho
union run the plants," retorted
Herman L. Weckler, vice presi-
dent In chargeof Chrysler opera-
tions. "Production schedules arc
the function of the management."

COLUMBUS HAD A
HARD TIME, TOO

NEW YORK. Oct 12 UP) Today
was a great anniversaryfor people
who spendtheir Uvea battling buck;
passing and red tape, for Chris-
topher Columbus was their pioneer.

lie Rot the runaround a dozen
times in succession before he put
across his scheme for exploring
the westernworld.

B,000,000 ESTATE
LOS ANGELES, Oot 13 UP)

Disposing of an estimated$3,000,000
estate, hs wilt of Carl Laemmls,
Br., pioneer film producer, waaon
file today in probata eeurt The
WU. of his estate ww toft to hi
twa children wltk . provisions for
continuanceof tbeuarltlescarried

mr iiaemrow Qurinff njs.uiu,'

BandBenefit
Affair Tonight

A varied program and good cn--

tcitalnmcnt have been promised
those who attend the country store
paity being staged at 7 30 o'clock
tonight at the high school gymnas-
ium undersponsorship of the Band
Parents club

Funds for the event ate to be

used to buy band uniforms for the
high school band.

The Center Point string band and
the Melody Maids aro to be present
and the band is to play. A brass
sextet and a new "wrinkle," the
swing band, will also beon the pio-gra- m

Admission price is five cents and
a grand prize well wortn wnne
according to the backers is to be
awarded. Other prizes will be offer-
ed There will be an old-tim-e auc-
tion

Other local merchants who aio
assistingare Elrod Furniture, Aimy
Store, Coca Cola, Whltmire Groc-
ery, Dr. Pepper, Allen Grocery,
Morcland Music, Safeway,
Grocery, J & L Drug. Elliott Drug,
and Collins Drug

CHURCH MEETING
GOES TO PARIS

SAN ANGELO, Oct. 12 UP)

Delegates to tho Synod of Texas of
the First Presbyterian Church in
the United Statesof America voted
hero today to hold the 1010 meei-lng- at

the Central Presbyterian
Church in Paris, Tex. The selec
tion was unanimousafter San An
tonio, only other contenderfor the
session, wlthdrow Its bid.

A fight over the churchpension
program broke this morning with
some delegates taking exception to
the plan of the national board of
pensions to pay benefits stlrctly on
a retirement basis. The three-da-y

session will close tonight.

MOROS RUN AMUCK

MANILA, Oct 12 UP) Two Moro
brothers armed with long knives
ran amuck in the business district
of Zamboanga tonight and' were
slain after they had killed three
and woundpd seven others. Four
of tho wounded were not expected
to recover.

Willingness to supporta statutory.
tax measureto finance thestatea
social securityprogramIs expressed
In a letter to Gov. W. Leo O'Danlel
from Doraey B. Hardeman of San'
Angelo, representativeof this dis-

trict In the legislature. Harde
man'sletter.was In reply to O'Dan-lei'-s

broadcastof last Bunday ask'
tng legislator's views on a speolal
session and on a tax plan.

Hardeman was one of the
"valiant 6ft" who fought famed
SJR 12 a constitutional amend
taentHMlefUx proposal In the hut
session. The oaKlng 6 a t--

-- v, , w., m UF wr r--
nuir. ajuf lu'uU ka uuU tul

cornet hi- -., la .vum U.

LaFolletteIn
OppositionTo

Lifting Of Ban
Says Embnrgo Repeal
Might Cripple Ameri-
can Defense

WASHINGTON. Oct. 12
(AP) Senator LaFollette
(Prog-Wi-s) told the senate
today that repealof the arms
embargo, as proposed in the
administrationneutrality bill,
might cripple the American
defense program.

Step Toward War?
Tho Wisconsin senator, who

usually supportsRoosevelt legisla-

tion, assertedthat'complex domes-

tic problems were being ' relegat
ed to the limbo of forgotten
things" by what ho described as a
step toward partial participation
in the European war.

Instead of taking this step, he
argued, the United States should
concentrateits efforts on building
up in this hemlspheto an economy
which would provide stimulus for
a sound business recovery

LnPolIctto asserted thnt rec-
ords of the munitions investiga-
tion committee showed, that
when this country went Into tho
World war, It found Its muni-- ,
tlons plants tooled to turn out
foreign products which the army
considered Inferior to our own.
"This experience will most like-

ly be repeated today If the embar
go is repealed," he declined "When
we ourselves need arms, our fac
tories will be tooled to produco
foreign types of arms and muni-
tions. We may find our plane
plants tooled to make airplanes a
year or two old Instead of the most
modern types In short, repeal of
the arms embargo may mean a
crippling of our own national

"program
Earlier Chairman Bailey

he"senate commorce-coinrollf- co

decGredVihaF--"shirW
ping provisions of the adminis-
tration's neutrality bill would
disrupt American commerce and
"destroy much of the American
merchantmurine."
Chairman Pittman of

the foreign relations committee
put the statement in the senate
record at the opening of todays
session Pittman said that although
ho did not agreo with Bailey's esti
mate of potential losses to ship-
ping, he considered It an able
statement

Senator IIulow (D-S- opened
the eighth day of debate on the
neutrality bill with tho argument
that a deslro on the part of some
people to profit on munitions
sales as partly responsible for
efforts to rcepal the arms em-
bargo
"We cannot close our eyes to thb

fact that thcro aro people In this
countiy who are Interested in mak-
ing a profit," Bulow said. "They
want to sell guns and make a prof-- It

even if those guns bathe the
earth in mothers' teats'

Bailey in his statement said
that "no reason appearswhy our
ships should keep off practically
all the highways of tho seas be-

cause a frw sea-lan- aro block-
ed, or purported to bo blocked,
by belligerent countries; nor why
normal intercourse between na-

tions at peace should bedisrupt-
ed."
Efforts to modify the shipping

provisions came from half a dozen
senatorson both sides of the arms
embargo controversy. In confer
ences with Pittman they proposed
a variety of changes.

ELECTRA PHYSICIAN
CLAIMED BY DEATH

ELECTRA, Oct. 12 UP) Dr. R.
E. Weller, 67, Electra physician,
died today, four days after being
found in his home from an attack
of anonlexv.

Dr. Weller served as captain In
the U. S. medical corps during the
World war, was',active In Texas
American Legion affairs and was
a member of the American College
Of Surgeons.

Military services will be held to
morrow.

spoclflo tax bill. A copy of the
legislators letter follows:
The Honorable W, Lee O'Danlel,
Governorof Texas,
Austin, Texas.
Dear Sirs

In response to your radio broad
cast last Sunday morning, a copy
of which I received In mimeo-
graphedform upon my return to
my 'office, In which you request
that ''each, member of the House
of Representatives and ttt the
SenateJoJ with you fat M effort
to work. Mit, at least, a temporary
solulle Mm gMfoJ Hy
prowern I tws t,",m m

UAXnmUX, W. I

WOULD BACK STATUTORY TAX,

HARDEMAN WRITES O'DANIEL

Finland Qiven U S Support In
Effort To CheckSoviet Demands
Little Nation
HopefulOf A

Settlement
Likely Will Oppose
Any Military And
Economic Agreements

HELSINKI, Oct. 12 (AP)
- Foreign Minister Eljaa

Erkko expressedthe hope to
day that no difficulties would
arise between Finland and
Soviet Russia in their Mos
cow negotiations out saia
there were "certain interna-
tional rules which cannot be
overlooked."

No DemandsYet
The foreign minister spoke in an

interview a few hours before the
conversations began in Moscow
with Dr. Juno Kustl Paaslklvl rep
resenting Finland.

"No demands have been put be
fore us yet," he said. "We have
been asked to exchange views and
we have no reason to reject such
a request. Wo would do the same
for any other state"

Ho declined to dicuss tho diplo-
matic activity reported progress-
ing in other capitals but said
Finland, "of course," had com-
municated with friendly nations
in regard to tho situation.
Erkko referred to the removal of

women and children Into the coun
try and other actions as "precau-
tionary measures"similar to what
all neutral nations had taken.

Thore are increasingnumbersof
civil guardson tho streets,border
fortifications have been strengthen--

rpSHdS'Prep&rwions rnnye been
idbtfornlKTaldrtrotecuoh. in

eluding tho-- construction of dug
outs

"Modern neutrality Is active
neutrality," he said.

"If a neutral cannot dofend It-

self against threats then It no
longer Is neutral and Indepen-
dent"
"I hope nothing will happenand

I am convinced that the Russian
government does not want anything
to happen any more than we do,"
Erkko said

The speed with which the na-

tions affairs wero being put hi
order for a possible ' emergency
supportedthe declarationsIn re-

sponsible Finnish sources that the
nation would oppose military and
economic agreementssuch as Its
Baltic neighbors yielded and. If
necessary,would resist.
Commentators stressedFinland's

membership In the "neu-
trality bloc" of northern statesand
the Helsinki newspaperUusl Suoml
declared

"Any attempt to force us to give
up our neutral position and force
us into some kind of new political
Bcheme will receive absolute and
uncompromising opposition.

"That sort of kowtowing positions
which the Baltic countries have
been put Into Is absolutely out of
the question here.

FRENCH CABINET
TO MEET FRIDAY

PARIS, Oct. 12 UP) Premier er

today summoned his cabinet
to meet tomorrow with President
Albert Lebrun for a general re
view of the war.

Prime Minister Chamberlain's
statement in the house of com
mons was welcomed here as new
ovldence of unity between Britain
and France against Adolf Hitler's
peace proposals.

The French press singled out for
attention Chamberlain'sstand that
Germany must give more effective
guaranteesbefore peace eould be
considered.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and Friday warmer In
east nnd north portions Friday,

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight nnd Friday except cloudy
In Bio Orando valleyj warmer in
north andwestportion Friday,
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CLEANING SHOPBLAST KILLS FIVE

fejyj i fOyifcJfV V''-- ' ; B iJK TBx iSjSSt jSS& IlH aPi X. fcaaah!1 m 3f

This wns the sceno outside a dry cleaning plant near Now
York's Madison Square after an explosion In which nt least fivepersons were reported killed. Tho blnst wrecked tho cleaning shop

and collapsed the wall of an adjoining motion picture theatre.

Qeorgia Asks Texas
For Extradition Of
Fugitive Prisoner
SURRENDERS '

" ' 'IMIIM I I9M liaVfl
iimii --

;- . " ?'

8000. 'wA '..,'. ,J00H

Richard Gallogly, fugitive
wealthy life termer from Geor-
gia, surrendered to county
officers In Dallas after fleolng
from prison guards four days
previous. He Is shown In the
office of Sheriff Smoot
Schmld, where Gallogly said he
hoped "Texas Justice" would
prevent his being sent book to
prison.

GermanShip
Is Captured

LONDON, Oct. 13 UP) The Brit-
ish navy was reported today to
have captured the 13,015-to- n Ger
man steamerCap Norte.

The report, Issued by the
British pressassociation, said the
Cap Norte, a ship In trade be-
tween Germany and South Amer-
ica, hadsailed from the Brazilian
port of FernambuooSept 17.
Beyond saying the capture oc--

cured In the South Atlantic, the
pressassociation's naval correipon
dent gave no details.

The Cap Norte was believed to
have been carrying a cargo of food-
stuffs and petroleum products,

t
Shipping circle at Buenos

Aires, speculating on tho Identity
of the German raider which sank
tho Cai-to- n British freighter
Clement la the South Atlantic
early this month, considered tho
Cap Norte m possibility.
Shipping men said the speedy

Cap Norte would haveserved well
aa a raider If she posienidor ob-
tained armaments,Tho Cap Norte
U one of tho fastest Inert la tho
South Atlantic service.

STUDES SUgPXNIHEf
WACO, Oot it UB-t4- tMt

KM M. Netf a Jtaylor wOwelty
waay iwwHinoM wnnsian i;Owe student ter hietag. Dm of
Mw Hum was tbil Ntut4,MW,

Officials Conf i- -

;Be'Granted
AUSTIN, Oct. 12 OP) The state

of Georgia today formally request
ed extradition of Rlohard E Oallo-gl-y,

escaped life-term- who sur-
renderedto Dallas authoritiesTues
day pleading for "Texas mercy."

Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel did not
Immediately set a dot$ for an ex-

tradition hearing, requested by
ElUs Arnull, Georgia attorney gen-
eral.
Arnali said ho would lmmedlntnlv

instruct his agentsin Dallas to file
a fugitive complaint against Qallo-gl-

The Georgia attorney general
was accompanied by J. Walter

assistant solicitor general,
and Capt Dave Simmons of tho
Georgia highway patrol

After a conference with Texas as
sistant attorneysgeneral the Geor-
gia officers said they understood
Gallogly could be held In the North
Texas city under the fugitive com
plaint

Reuben Williams, the gover-
nor's secretary for extradition
matters,said the chief executive
hud been Informed of tho request.
IIo added he did not believo a
hearing would be set until all at-
torneys, Including counsel for the
escapee, had boon notified.
The Georgia law officer express

ed confidence the chief executive
would honor Georgia's request.

"We feel sure he or nny other
governor would not seek to retard
tho orderly process of law," Arnali
said.

Gallogly's contention that he
wants Texas justice, the attorney
aaoea, really moans that he wants
"Texas freedom"

Arnali said his understandingof
Texas law was that It wu not ne
cessary to swearout a fugitive war-
rant to detain Gallogly but It was
planned "out of an abundance of
precaution."

Lccrnw said his state would
sparo no effort to regain custody
of the fugitive who
traveled day and night through
flvo statesto reach Texas.

He said Gallogly was serving
two life sentences, ono of which
he consented to take, when he es-
caped. Doth were assessed for
complicity In separate murders,
he .added.

JIMMY ROOSEVELT
WANTS ONLY TO
BE A CAPTAIN

WASHINOTON, Oct. 12 tJP)
James Roosevelt, the "president's
son, has askedthe marine corps to
aemoie mm front lieutenantcolonel
to captain In the marines volunteer
service.

The request has been accented
in.so far ashis qulttlna' the colonel-
cy li concerned and the ntcemary
procedure for his appointment to
a captaincyU underway,

Officials illsolosed thesefacta to
day but laid the explanation wouM
have to come from young Roosevelt
himself,

Seat wIHoIsm of his aimobU.
meat U a, eowpawtlvelyhigh rank
promptM a staUmeat by Secre
tary Mwnasew Mat h 'fulfilled aM
tto yofMoni ,b4 phyeleal m--
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Washington's

EnvoyCalls
At Kremlin

Continuation Of
PeacefulRelation
ship Is Urged

MOSCOW, Oot 12 (AP)
United States Ambassador
Laurence A. Steinhardt call-
ed at tho Kremlin today for
a talk which reliable sources
said urged Soviet Russia to
refrain from making exces-
sive demands on Finland.

Wanted U.S. Support
It was understood Steinhardt

asked Premier-Foreig- n Commis-

sioner Vyachcslaff Molotoff not to
aggravatetho Europeanwar situa-
tion by such demands

Steinhardts visit came only two
and a half hours beforo Finland's
special envoy to Moscow, Dr. Juho
Kustl Paaslklvl, enteredtho Krem-
lin for a conference at Russia s

Tho Finnish representative
remained in the Kremlin an hour.

Finland was known to bo hop-
ing for American support, to
ward off any demands such as
made Estonia,Latvia nnd Lithu-
ania virtual Soviet protectorates
In tho past two weeks.
(In Washlntgon it was learned

authoritatively that tho United
Statesgovernment was expressing
to Russia its "earnost1 hopo" that
nothing may occur calculated "to
affect injuriously" peaceful rekv
tlons between Russia and Finland.
Instructionson the representations
were sent to Steinhardt.)

Finland'sspecJarnvbyt-wbn-t io
the Kromlln forth6"lafestTrirtho
series of conferences by which
Soviet Russia Is expanding her
power In tho Baltic area.
ur. juno Kustl faosiKlvl, one-

time premier, mot Soviet Promler-Forelg- n

Commissar Vyachcslaff
Molotoff for the first of the talks
In which Finland is expected to

See FINLAND, Page 0, Col.

AFL HEARS MARTIN
RAP JNO. L. LEWIS

CINCINNATI, Ohio. Oct. 12 UP)
Tho American Federationof Labor
received today the resignation of
its secretary-treasure-r, Mor
rison, and heard from Homor Mar-
tin a declaration that tho real pur
pose of John L Lewis' Congress of
Industrial Organization was ' to de
stroy tho American labor move-
ment "

In his first spoechto a federation
gathering since his faction of the
United Auto Workers International
switched from CIO to AFL, MarUn
renewed many of his "dictator"
charges against Lewis, asserting
the CIO chief held the grcutest
"contempt for autonomous rights of
CIO affiliates."

THANKSGIVING

BE ON NOV. 30
Big Spring and Howard county,

in the heart of good democratic
territory, will "bolt the ticket" for
the second time In history In

November.
This time, however, thoro won't

be any vote to go republican for
the sole Issue is Thanksgiving.

President Roosevelt's procla-
mation notwithstanding, D I g
Spring generally will observe
Thanksgiving on Nov. SO, Instead
of the 23rd as proclaimed by the
president.
The pastors association settled on

the Nov. 30 date In announcing that
union Thanksgiving services would
be held at 0 a. m. at the First
Methodist church on that datewith
Rev. Oliver C. Cox, rector of the
St. Mary's Episcopal church, deliv-
ering the message.

W. C Ulankenskip, city super-
intendent of schools, sold that,
the Thanksgiving holidays for
schools would be observed Iffov.
30 nnd Deo, 1 In order to coincide,
with the State Teachersassocla--,,
Uon convention dates.
Moreover, the Big Sprtng-Sweet-wat-

Thanksgiving Day football

8eo THANKSOIVINQ, Vg, 0, CoL 1

SEESBROTHER FIRST
TIME IN 83 YEARS

BnOWNWOOD, Oct. 12 UPl--Mrs.

Mary Bates was celobrutlwr her
OMh Wrtbay. anniversaryyesterday
whin la walked eycar-ol-d William
Sims of Norman, Okla. a brother
be had net mil In M year to
mu ner eaxs,
"I tWatiafet Jm WM dead until he

Jmu. ..aH "mmlA Wm &.lu 'u.v pn " i , www,
ailll ruda without aluoas.Mid dotal

f jw k?wiworif.j , fr , t

4UneasyTruce;
i

Is bcornedBy

uiamDeriauBn
Must Bo-- 'Real And;
Settled'Affair;
That's TheItcply

LONDON, Oct 12 (AP)
Price Minister Chamberlai
told Adolf Hitler today ha
could have peaceif hewante4.
it Dut it 'must do a real ana,
settled peace" and not thai
outlined by the Genua
fuehrer in the relchstaglast
Friday.

Proposals Vague
Replying to Hitler's peace oye

turcs Chamberlain in his wockl

BERLIN, Oct. 18 0W Tho first
German reaction to Prime Mini,
ter Chamberlain's Speech la the
house of commons was cpllom-Izc-d

in tho words of Informed ch
cles:

"This statement,like flaladlcr's
(Premier Daladlor of Franco) to
neither fish nor flesh."

This oft-use-d German proverb
Is equivalent to tho American ex
prcsslon of "straddling."

war report to the house of com-
mons, scorned "an uneasy truot
interruptedby constantalarmsawl
repeated threats."

Ho said the proposals of Hitler!
speech wcro "vague-- and uncertain
andcontain no suggestion for right
ing tho wrongs dono to Czecho
slovakia and Poland."

"Tho German government and
tho t'ernian governmentalone,"
Chamberlain declared, stand la,
tho way of tho "pcaco we are
determined t secure."
'lhe prime minister said that

lacking "convincing proof by
definito acts and guarantees of
Hitler's will for peaco Britain and
Franco "must porsovere In our duty
to tho end."

When Chamberlain finished his
comparatively brlof declaration
Clomenti p.Sf.Attco,Jeadj!f,jO(tlih -
jaooFf pnpasuwnrTapae.ia,Eiippaw..".;

Bma(rr,;KChambor!alnV0Mkw?iA
could not accept feuch11ba8hyj?0'
pcaco as inner propose vyiuwuv
forfeiting: her honor,'

Chamberlain said that eye
Hitlers proposals containedMaw
gestlons for righting the wrong
of Poland and Czechoslovakia
Tit would still bo necessaryt '
ask by what practical means th
German government Intends t
convince the world that aggres-
sion will ccaso and that pledget
will bo kept" - fLooking beyond the war, Cham.

borlaln asserted, "whatevermay bo
the issuo of the present struggle
and in whatever way It may b
brought to a conclusion the worW

See CHAMBERLAIN, Pg. 9, Col, 3

GETS LIFE SENTENCE .

BOROER, Oct. 12 UP) A 'dislrlet
court Jury at Stinnett eenteneftd
Joseph Louis French, 42, oil (leld
truck driver, to life Imprisonment
for killing Roy A. Qosnell. 20, here
September 14.

Tho Jury deliberated six hour
and fixed the penalty last night.ai-to- r

French pleaded gullty-stor- "

murder charge.

OBSERVANCE TO

IN BIG SPRING
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Mrs. W. J. McAdams
To SpeakBefore
Forian Club

iTORSAN, Oct '(Spl.) The
'Study club met Tuesday afternoon
la the high school with Mrs. CleoJ

Wllsort leading lcsnoh parlla-
reentary study. Mrs. Leonnrd

t "

Q

i.

tt

1 "

i '
a

A I

' IH

l

on
' J. D.

told ot Its history significance
In club work And Mrs. Paul John-
son read, constitution. Mrs. W,
B.,Dunn entertainedwith a piano
eqio.

It was announced thnt W
- Of, McAdams of Big Spring will re-

view a current novel October 24 In

"r

the

the

Mr.

the high school gymnasium. Mrs.
P. D. Lewis. English teacher, will
give credit to studentshearingthis

, review.
The social committee, composed

of Mrs. W. Dunn, Mrs. S. B
Lopcr, Mrs. Cleo Wilson, will be
hostesses for the occasion. Present
wcro Mrs, Thomas Campbell, Mrs
Xloyd Burkhart, Mrs. R. L. Carpen-
ter, Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr., Mrs. W.
B. Dunn, Mrs. Paul Johnson, Mrs
U. D. Leonard.

Mrs. S. B. Lopcr, Mrs. L. A. Mny-Jlcl-

Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs. Lloyd
r Hippy, Mrs. W. K. Scudday, Mrs.
VH, A. Smith, Mrs. Lois O'Barr-Smlt-

Mrs. Ira L. Watkfns. Mrs
'H. D. Williams, and Mrn. Wilson.
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GeorgeJohnsonsGive
Evening Party in
Their Home

FOItSAN, Oct. 12 (Spl) White
and yellow cosmos decorated the
rooms when Mr. and Mrs. George
Johpson, entertained with a party
In their home Tuesday.

Pitch and Chinese checkers pro
vided diversion and refreshments
wcro sorved to Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Conger, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Lopcr, Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Oliver, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Gardner, Mrs. J. L.
Johnson, Mrs. Margaret Madding.
rroy Greavou and L. R. Stroud.

Gleaner's Class Meets
With Mrs. F. Martin

Mrs. Frank Martin hostess
to the Bast Fqurth Baptist Glean-
er's class when tho group met In
her home Wednesday a social
meeting.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present wcro Mrs. E. L. Pat--

ton, Mrs. Lex James, Mrs. Roy
Doyle, Mrs Jordan Montgomery,
Mrs. Don Mason, Mrs. Frank
cock, Mrs. T. G. Henry, Mrs. E. T.
Tuckci, Mrs. Dub Coots, Mrs. Don
ald Brown, Mrs Sam Brown, Mrs.
Frank Early, and Mrs. Monroe
Gafford.
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Cool QuickensAppetites
For And
llj- - MARTHA LOGAN

Yesterday at the club, someone
asked which of tho four seasons
we preferred. One woman quickly
answered, "I'll take spring." An
other said sho preferredcold win-

ter months. Of course wo knew
her answer was biased, because
she's a Ice skater and
wintertime Is her time.

My preference Is fall. Tho first
dustingof white frost In the morn
ing and the gorgeous, vibrant
colors of foliage are always stim-
ulating experiences.

But aside from this, there's a
vcr practical reason for welcom-
ing tho fall season. Thoso who
have a family to feed during hot
months may find It's a problem to
satisfy their whimsical appetites
Crisp, cool October days change all
this.

One of tho first fall requestsof
many families Is for pork sausage.
Of course, this Is an
meat, but somehow It seems to be
the number 'ono food on the
October list

Many years agomy neighborhood
butcher gave me some very good
advice. He told me the easiest
and most satisfactory way to buy
pork sausageIs by brand name
"Try several brands if you wish
before deciding which kind you
like best," he said.

National meat packing com
panies take such pride in their

W. M. S.
lias Business Meet

STANTON, Oct. 12 (Spl.) The
Methodist Missionary society met
this week for a business meeting
and World Outlook program. Mrs.
O. B. Bryan was study leader and
parts were given by Mrs. Mose
Laws and Mrs. John Hamblen. The

JUST WHEN NEED IT
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bestquality pork sausago that It Is
always sold In identifiable pack
ages. One pound or ono-ha-u

pound cartons of links or patties
and ono pound packages of bulk
pure pork sausage carry the brand
name. One largo mcAtjpackcr uses
tho slogan, "For Goodness Sake
Keep Cold." That la quite Impor-
tant because constant cold temp
eratures insure a fresh, bright
colored, sweet pork sausage.

On almost all packages of sau
sage appearadequatetested cook
ing directions and serving sugges-
tions. Now that It's really sausage
time, perhaps you'll enjoy some
of theso combinations:

Breakfast
Fresh pork sausago, apple pan

cakes, maple syrup.
Fresh pork sausage; waffles,

strained honey.
Fresh pork sausage, French

toast, grape Jelly.
Fresh pork sausage, eggs, toast

ed muffins.
Luncheon

Hot pork sausage sandwich,
mashed potatoes, gravy, apple
sauce.

Tomato, green pepper or onion
cases, filled with sausage and
baked.

Dinner
Sausagegrills:
1. Link sausageand lamb chops,

mint jelly, peas.
2. Broiled sausage patties,peach

halves, parsnips.

scripture was read by Mrs. Harry
Hall.

On Monday of next week, Mrs.
Clayton Burnam and Mrs. Mose
Laws will be to the
Missionary Society for a social and
World Outlook program.

Presentwere Mrs. RaymondVan
Zandt, Mrs. Harry Hall, Mrs. Dan
Renfro, Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. L.
J. Johnson, Mrs. Mose Laws, Mrs.
John Hamblen, and Mrs. Bill Cle
ments.

Knott HD Club To Have
Demonstration Oct. 24

Plans for an all-da- y meeting
October 24 In the homo of Mrs. R.
N. Adams in the Soash community
were discussed when the Knott
Home Demonstration club met in
the home of Mrs. Yale Crawford
Tuesday.

Iho all-da-y meet will feature a
"baking, carving and table setting'
demonstrationby Miss Lora Farns
woith, county agent. All members
are urged to come and bring a cov-

ered dish.
Seveial delayed programs were

summarized and discussed at the
Tuesday meeting and the council
quilt block was filled with names
and worked on.

Royal NeighborsHave
Benefit Party Here

Approximately $20 was realized
from the benefit bridge and forty-tw- o

party held Wednesday night
at the W. O W. hall by tho Royal
Neighbors. Eleven tables were in
use.

High scores In forty-tw- o went
to Mrs. E. W. Burleson, and low to
Mr. Burleson. T. J. A. Robinson
won high lor mtn and low score
went to Miss Eula Pond. In
bridge high score went to Mrs. M
C. Lawrence and low to Mrs. Elmer
Dyer. George Tlllinghast won
high and Leonard Van Open low
score.

Ttco Are GuestsOf The
1938 Bridge Club

Mrs. John Whitmfre and Mrs. C
Chaney were included as guests
of the 1038 Bridge club when it
met in the home of MrB. Claude
Wllkins Wednesday. Mrs. Whit-mlr- o

won high score for guests
and Mrs. Earl Lassiter for club
members. Mrs. Cecil Guthrie
blngoed.

A Balad course was served and
others present were Mrs. H. W.
Wright, Mrs. A. Seydler, Mrs
George Fomby. Mrs. Wright is to
bo next hostess.

SAYS DEATH RAY
COULD BE PUT IN
USE QUICKLY

CLEVELAND, Oct 12 UP Dr.
Antonio Longoila said today hit
controversial"deathray" apparatus
could be set up "in four or Jive
hours through the uso of any high
grade y machine."

But the scientist-invento-r added
this never would be done "unless
the United States were invaded
without cause."

"Under any other circumstances
I would say 'no' before fivo rifles."

Dr. Longorla has asserted he
perfected In 1023 and destroyed
a device whose "doath" lay "ilea
In one of the unexplored frequency
bands in tho vicinity of the X
ray."

EXPORT BAN DRAWS
MEXICANS' PROTEST

MEXICO CITY. Oct. 12 Iff)
PresidentLazaro Cardenas today
was In receipt ot a protestfrom the
cattle association of Lampazos,
state of Nuevo Leon, against a de
cree prohibiting the exportation of
goats, uncured hides, mules, sheep-
skin and goat skins.

The protest says that enforce-
ment of tho decrea will causu tho
ruin of the cattle Industry in the
state of NUcvo Leon,

ITALY SENDS NEW
ENVOY TO LONDON

ROME, OcL 12 WJ Giuseppe
Bastlonlnl, new Italian ambossudqr
to London, left by irnln today, to
assume his post,

,

A Reuters,Biltiah jbwb agency
dispatch, from, Rome said Basti-nnl- n

wan understood t V bearing
a commjiulcutfort of Italy's yjews'pn
proposals for ending the waf and
for ca)llnp"un JnternatlopaJ

P-t-U. SponsorsFirst'
Of SeriesOf AmateurT

Night SliotcsAt Stanton
BTANTON, Oct 12 (Spl.) The

first ot & scriesot amateur nights
was held recently in tho Stanton
school auditorium. The amateur
night la sponsoredperiodically by
tho ParentTcacherassociation and
became popular during the last
school term.

Miss Nora Allcno Purser was
judged tho winner over 17 other
participants. Dressed as a little
"darkey," she sang "Dark Town
Strutters Ball," and did a tap dance.

Another amateur night will be
sponsored bythe association In the
near futuro, tho data to be an-

nounced later.
MOKE ON RELIEF

WASHINGTON, Oct 12 UP)

Tho Work Projects administration
rpnnrtpil tnrlnv thnt-- there Were 1.--

833,202 personson work relict rolls
as of October 4, art inorcase of
13,588 over tho previous week.

For every 100 baby girls born in
Texas, 108 boys aro born.
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Here are radio's newest
umphs in a compact 6-- tu
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5" speaker!
Super- heterodyne circuit!
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Trace
To Be Found Of Texas .

Herald Austin Bureau

1940

AUSTIN, Oct 12 A trace of six
strategic war minerals has been
located In West and Central Texas,
according to Dr. E. H. Bollards, di-

rector of tho University ot Texas
bureauof economic geology.

Ot the 17 minerals which the U.
S. war departmentlast Juno asked
congress to buy In large
for a war stockpile, Texas pas
chromlte, nickel, manganese,tung
sten, tin and bismuth.

Chromlto has been reported In
Gillespts county whore Dr. V, E.
Barnes, bureau geologist to now
plotting tho minerals ot the region
on a gigantic aeriai-pnot- o map.

Samples ot nickel, from an area
stretching across tho northwest
corner of Blanco county and the
northeastcorncf of Gillespie county
havo been assayed bythe bureau
The nearest railroad Is 28 miles
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from where the samples were tak--
t

en,
Manganese, used In steel manu-

facture, has been found on tho
Splller ranch In Mason county. Oth
er deposits, reportedbut uninvesti-
gated, In Central Texas and
Val Verde county, Manganeso has
also been shipped in small quanti-
ties fromChlspa Summit in the Big
Bend country.

Tin, a highly Important mineral
on tho national defense want list,
may bo developed in Mason county.
A prospectorrecently brought,the
bureau grains ofcasslterlto, a
oxide, but tho amount it will pro-duc-o

has not bcon estimated. Dr.
Barnesrcpqrtcda traceof tin near
Strcetcr In Mason county.

'Bismuth, also used In steel mak-
ing, has been found In Llano coun-
ty, and it Is believed that some
tungstenexists In Central Texas.
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DEFYING

Oct 12 WP Northeast
ern University intends to fly right
In the of superstition tomor-
row night Friday tho

Tho 113th, ana 313th
couples will bo 'admitted free to

x class dnneo and
has been to futf--

nlsh tho music.
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After A Man'sHeart
J..--

Chapter 2
TRICKING- - THE THICKSTEltS
Buff poured out to Georgo the

tor, of her lost talk with Xrl.
"But look hero!" Gcor&e exclaimed
excitedly. "If Bho practically admit-
ted, shdi did that last summer,
thero'snothing to it All wo have

' to do 14 to tell Tiro and he "
"fifio-flfiob-

k nor neatL "I told him
last night. It didn't do tho least,bit
of godd.tlt only made him mora de-

termined to defend her. No,
George we've got to work from
another anglo from Iris herself,
Bho's tib to something?, and tho
published' announcementof her en
gagement to Aim is wnat it an
hangs on. Don't ask me how I
know. FartJntultlon, porhnps, and
part cold reasoning. Tho point Is,
I do know. Now hero Is what'l
want you "to do, Georgo. do to Iris
and offer to buy back that land at
what she paid for It, at what you
bought It from Latshaw."

Horrified astonishmenttook pos-

session of htm. "Aro you crazy,
Buff? Just when Tim and I are on

tw our feet again, when I've convinced
myself all over again that thcro is
a Santa Claus who puts nlco fat
checks in my sock, Christmas or no
Christmas, now you want to barge

" In and ruin everything. She'll snap
at tho offer, of course."

"If sho does. It'll provo that she's
straight, George, and will make
Tim a good wife. Surely you'll be
willing to pay that much for his
happiness. But" her most urchln-Uk- e

grin deeponcd the corners of
her mouth "ten thousand dollars
says she Isn't straight, George, that
she won't sell It I mean," she went
on, seeing his face vacant with be-
wilderment, "that's what you'd
lose If you bought it I'm betting
you exactly that sum she won't
sell it Take me up?"

He thought a long time, his
bonds on his knees, his forehead
corrugated with puzzlf. consider-
ation.

"I get you!" he announced at last
"And, by golly, I believe you're
right! No, of course I won't take
your bet, Buff. I hope I'm asgood a
sport as you're proving yourself
to be. I'll offer to buy tho land. Tim
certainly can't object to taking his
half of it considering tho clrcum- -

stances. If sho accepts, I lose ten
thousand lollars and you "

"Lose Tim," she said steadily.
"But 'we're not going to lose,
George. That land Is tho other half
of her scheme. Tho announcement
of her engagement to Tim com-
pletes It. Things'!! begin to happen
very soon. Tomorrow you hustle
around to her, tell her you're hap
py about tho trouble between tier
and Tim being ironed out "

"Bo 4amned if I will!" he ex
ploded.

,, "You do as I say! Act like a nice
g 'ipollto young gentleman. Then tell

her you want to buy the land back;
that you have a conscience as well
as she, and you can't bear the idea
of her belns loaded up with all that
useless land. Don't threaten, and
don't come right out and tell her
that your acceptance of her as
Tim's wife no as his fiancee de
pends on her selling out to you,
Then watch her. I predict --ho II

protest that she will never, never
rob you consciously as she did un-

consciously last summer. The more
closely you press her, the more
he'll retreat. You'll walk out

without any deal having been
made. Which proves "

"That there's dirty work afoot,"
he Interrupted with rising excite-
ment. "And I sort of think I could
look Into my crystal supposing I
had a crystal and powers of phoph-o-y

and was the seventh son of n
'seventhson and born with a caul
and outline the shape of that work.

'But where Tim comes in I don't
Mjuite see."

"Marry Mel
"Don't you? Supposing there

was a "
"New buyer for the land!"
" and Latshaw or Iris, or both

. "working together, had convinced
' him by fake tests that "

"the mines were what wo
thought 'em last August "

"But ono last bit of proof was
needed, one thing that would
clinch the deal so that our lmagl
nary buyer would not call in other
experts

v "-- and our buyer, who's not bo
., darned imaginary at that! knows

Tim by reputation
"And Iris says carelessly, that

"" Tim paid twenty thousand for It
as a al gift to her "

" " having, of course, tho deed In

her possession to flourish before
his credulous oyes "

"Then he only thing lacking
would be the absolute, direct proof
that thoy are engaged! And hero,"
shesaid simply, laving her handon

:

tho paper, "Is the proof In black
and white."

Weckcs gave a whoop of pure
joy. "What a stupid ass I've been
not to seo It! Stupider than Tim be--

cause of course he's trying tQ be
lieve' Iris Is straight, and I've
known all along she isn't! Oh, Buff,
Buff! What a gal you ore! Hey,
marry me, Buff and we'll go places
1 . this world."

"Sorry, lamb, but I love an
other!" She tried to throw dramat
lo seriousness Into her voice but It
quivered Just a bit "To got on with
our ideaof this business: why, says
the Imaginary buyer a himself,
would a man pay twenty thousand
dollars for a couple of holes In the
ground, plut some acres which
bear only scrub pine and klnnlkln-nlcl- t.

unless heknew it was worth
all that and more; and a mining
engineer and assayer usually
knows not believes, he'll leason

rt but knows It Is worth far more?
So he walks Into the Latshaw-Irn- ,
tran. baited with the some piece
of cheese which icaught you and
Tlra last summer," , "

' l "Yenl But wliat'H be IrU'q ox- -

use for .offering him the, land If
lt'a an engagement or wedding

; present from Tim to her?''
j She threw him a glance of tri

I umph. "sjweet, foolish Ms doesn't
; ; realisewhat shu's doing, don't you

byJEAN
see? Our buyer thinks ho' putting
something over on her on Tim.
She prattles girlishly about want-
ing tho money for her trousseau,
or a house which she, In turn, will
glvo Tim for a wedding present
something like that. Yes, I know
that presupposes the buyer Is a
trifle off color. Of course he Is I

Would Iris and Latshaw be doing
businesswith anyono who wasn't?"

George winced, "Tim and I," he
suggested. of

"Oh, well, tho strictly honorablo
and innocent fall into that class,
too," Buff assured him. "I know!
Lance my father-- has often told
mo that tho really honest business
man Is the ono who's been taken in
a tlmo or two by scoundrels, lie-fo- ro

that he thinks everyone is as
scrupulously honest as himself.
Lance should know!" his daughter
concluded with a grin.

Sketch
'AH right We've sketched the

plot of this business very nicely.
What happens next?"

"Nothing so far as you are con a
cerned. You go about your busi-
ness

it
as usual, for it's you Iris and

Latshaw If It Is Latshaw who Is
working with her will bo watch
ing. But I'll bo on the Job. By the
way could you get me a photo
graphof Latshaw?So I'd recognize
him if I saw him?"

'Frald not Ho didn't go in for
having himself photographeddur-
ing his brief stay here. But I can
do better than that for you." He
drew toward him several sheetsof
paper which he coolly took from
her desk. "Didn't know I could
sketch, did you? I darnednear be-
came an artist myself. Wish to
thunderI had, now! Looklt! Here's
Latshaw full face. Notice tho thin
lips, the little pouches beneathhis
eyes. I fancy they'll be emphasized
now. He's a hard drinker, you
know. ,

"Here's his profile. See the tiny
Jut In the nose? Broke it, porhaps
years ago. Dark brown hair, get
ting a bit thin on top." He touched
his own sadly. "Eyes sometimes
hazel, sometimes gray; gray when
he's keyed up, always. Tanned
well, that was last summer, of
course, but I rather think he'll
show traces of It yet Ho fooM
about mining regions even In the
winter, ard you know what the
winds can do In high altitudes
Think you'd recognize him from
these?"

She studied the hasty sketches
with half closed eyes. "Sure of it
George, you can draw! Van would
give his ears to have your talent"

"Ho d look better without 'em
his ears, I mean. Oh, yes, I con
draw well enough. That's not the
trouble. The trouble Is I haven't
any imagination. I was born, to be
an engineer. I adore surveying,
out-do- work of all kinds. AH
right. Buff. You're running this af-
fair. I'm taking my orders ffom
you. It's going to be infernally
hard for me to be decent to Tim
about this engagementbut If you
think "

"I not only think, t know! 'g

asking you to wring Tim's
hand In Joyful congratulation; or
to go aroundchortling with delight
ovor it all. But you can and must!

be civil to him, keep your friend
ship as it Is. I'd just as soon," she
went on thoughtfully, "that you
weren't too cordial to Iris about It
She'd be on her guard If you sud
denly changed your attitude to
ward" her."

Buff was not surprised to have
Iris call her that same evening. She
had counted on Tim's silence in
regard to his last talk with her.
She had been a little puzzled, in
fact that Miss DeMuth had not
called before. Buff Carroll was a
cr 'd sho uo longer needed in her
hund; but it was not like Iris to
overlook the slightest advantage.
Her first words to Buff explained
the day's silence.

"Did you see it in the paper?1
sh asked triumphantly. "Darling,
I would have told you this morning
but I had to be In Denver all day.
Just got back, in fact I suppose
yo 'vo been trying to get hold of
me. Well, was I right, or was I
right?" ,

"You were right" was Buffs
mtek reply. "I hope you'll be hap-
py, Iris, whatever comes to you."

They chafed in this vein for a
few moments, then Iris brought the
conversation to1 a close. "Tim's
here, and theold foolish Is jealous
even of you I"

Buff hung up with a wry little
face.

Chapter 25
The Drama

Buff hated her task. Her open,
forthright nature rebelled against
what amounted to spying upon
Iris. But Tim, she reminded her
self again and again, had to be
saved from this second and far
more dangerous plot

"And after I've yanked him out
of her clutches, he can sink or
swim, lose his way or keep to the
straight and narrow path," said
Miss Carroll vrith a fine scram-
bling metaphor. "He'll hate me
even more than he doesnow If he
knows I've snatched him from the
burning. Well, that's all right too.
Just so I spring the trap before It
closes on him, It doesn't matter
about me." She rather spoiled the
beautifully altruistic sentiment sho
was trying to express by a sigh
that seemed to rise from her small
custom-mad- e brogues.

She had known Iris from the
first to be almost pitiably lacking
in brains, entirely lacking In sub
tlety. She was like a movlo extra
who went through her small part
with conscientious accuracy. For
two days she was very much the
engaged girl, staying close to the
hotel save when she appearedradi-
ant and shyly-happ- y In Tim's car.
uuu ncyi uuuijcuiy uciimu mem,
feeling herself to be a cross, b.e--

iween an international spy ana
Jealous schoolgirl.

But the. third, morning brought
important tesult. Tim's car was
parked near tho hotel when Buff

RANDALL
arrived. Evidently he hod left it
there for Iris to use. About ten she
came out, wearing tho new fur
coat which had mado Its appear-
ance In the lost few days', and
headed for Denver. Buff trailed
her excitedly.

Iris drove In character, the
younger girl thought: putting on
little spurts of speed exactly at the
wrong- time, slowing down In the
midst Of busy traffic, making use

hand signals which would have
puzzled the most' expert motorist;
but eventually sho drew up In
ftont of a small hotel In tho city,
miraculously finding a parking
place.

Buff was not so fortunate. By
tho time sho had disposed of her
car and entered tho lobby, Iris
was nowhero to be seen. There
was nothing for It but to wait for
her. Buff selected an Inconspicuous
spot behind a clump of dusty
palms and kept one eye on her
watch, the other on the elevator.
Sho suspectedher quarjy was In

parlor on tho mezzanine, but felt
was too dangerousa business to

follow her.
It was nearly half-pa- st one be-fo-

Iris came down. There were
two mon with her, one unmistak
ably Latshaw. Buff silently blessed
Georgo Weckcs for his clever
sketches. There-- were the pouches
beneath the eyes eyes coldly
gray now tho little Jut to tho big
nbse, the thin lips. He kept close
to Iris, not a wore nor gesture.of
hers lost to mm,

The other man was bluff and
genial. Only the expression of his
laco betrayedhim to the watching
girl. There was sly triumph in it
tho look of having put something
over on a woman; a silly and un-

suspectingwoman, at that Buff's
feminism almost rose in revolt at
what sho read In his eyes, his full-lippe-d

mouth. For a moment even
Tim's safety hung in the balance.
Then Iris turned her head with a
coquettish smile, and Buff har-
dened her heart.

The Curtain Blses
She was uncertain of what to do

It was patent that she could not
follow Iris about Denver. Yet she
felt the crisis of tho situation to
be upon them. Unwittingly it was
Iris herself stupid Iris who could
not even obey orders without blun-
dering! was Buff's scornful thought

who gave her tho help she need-
ed.

"Shall we all lunch together and
then meet at Nesblt's office? It's
late," she went on plaintively, "and
I'm starved. And" this time hor
arch glance restedon Latshaw who
returned It without expression "I
do think I've earned something
rather special In the way of food
today.

"Where?" demanded Latshaw.
"Oh, the Shirley-Savo- And

the kind of luncheon that's a real
celebration."

Latshaw opened hlB thin lips to
protest thought better of it; and
the three moved toward the revol
vlng door. Buff flew toward the
telephone, praying silently that
George Weekes had returned from
his own lunch, and that he was not
out on a surveying job. To her vast
relief his cheery voice answered.

"Hello!"
"George, this is Buff," she began

rapidly. "Will you do exactly what
I ask you to do?"

"Y-ye- s. I suppose so. But where
ore you?"

"Denver," she snapped. "And
don't begin asking questions. I'll
do the talking. You get Tim
handcuff him and gag him if you
have to, but get him! and drive
here as fast as you can. Park
where you can watch the front en-
trance to the Shirley-Savo- y. Or if
you can't park, get out and stand
around until you see Iris and Lat-
shaw and another man come out.
Then"

"Latshaw?" George howled.
,"Ho-l- y smoke! Buff, you're "

"Will you listen?" she demanded
coldly. "You all but shattered my
eardrum then. Watch till you seo
them come out, then follow them.
They'U head for Nesblt's office. If
by chance you lose 'em I mean If
It gets to be about three o'clock,
you go on to Nesblt's anyway. Iris
has just started out for what she
called o, celebration luncheon at
the Shirley-Savo- y. From there tho
threo will go to call on Nesblt
Need I be moro specific?"

"You needn't," was the solemn
assurance."The game Is in the
bay; or would be," he added on a
sudde nuneasy note, "if I know
how certain I am to get Tim to
Denver. He'll certainly balk at
spying on Iris."

"Get him here by telling him
she's In troublo and going to "need
him," said the graceless child at
the other end of the line. "And
heaven knows that's going to be
true assoon as Latshawfinds what
is happening. If ho begins to get
restless about waiting for her at
the hotel, or suspects something
amiss, then bully him into staying.
fell him It's your right to know
what's going on; that there's such
a thing as loyalty lo one's friends
and business partners as well as
to Iris. Your tongue Is nlmblo
enough, George, Use It!"

She was oddly exhausted when
she turned away from the booth.
She had had an early breakfast,
the strain of her discovery was be-

ginning to tell upon her. She long-
ed to head her car back toward
Boulder and leave the rest of the
affair to Weekes. But Buff had not
sacrificed h,er pride, given up her
beloved lecture course, spied on
another girl. Invited and recelv
cdj Tim's cold fury 'at her efforts
on his behalf only to abandon
those efforts at the last minute.

Act One
'"Men," she, thought,. "will nover

do the. right thing, If lt'a humanly
possible, to do the wrong one
George has a lot at stake, but how
do I know be won't get tired wait
Ing. or think It's a wild Idta on my

No, I've rot to see
It through,I'll have a, $u of cO'faa

anda sandwich nnd then 111 skulk
about' the Shirley-Savo- y and sec
what I can 'see. Oh, Lance Elea-
nor! If you could behold youf only
child at this minute I"

An hour and a qunrter later the
small person drifting to and fro in
the busycrowd beforo tho big hotel
waa rewarded by the sight of
George and Tim, tho former driv
ing tho shabby car they 'owned
jointly, the latter sitting grimly
by his side, neither speaking. Bur:
could not forbear a chucklo at tho
picture they made. It was evident
to the most casual spectator that
they had had a row; that Tim had
yielded, reluctantly and angrily, to
whatever argument Georgo had
put forward. Ho was In tho mood,
Buff knew, to rush to Iris's rcscuo
oven If he saw her In the company
of Latshaw.
""But that's only Act One In this
thrilling drama by Buff Carroll,
starring Miss Iris DeMuth and fea-

turing the Unknown Buyer. Act
Two will do tho business. And,"
tears from her eyes, "Act Three
will throw the playwright out on
her car, however successful tho
play lias been from the box-offi-

standpoint"
It "nil worked with unexpected

smoothness. George was wheeling
his car by tho hotel entrance for
tho third tlmo when tho threo camo
out: Iris with a gardeniapinned to
the shoulderof her new coat, Lat-
shaw looking liko a cat about to
spring on a mouse, tho second man
smugly smiling. Buff had a glimpse
of Tim's startled faco before
Georgo sent tho car past as rapid-
ly as ho could with safety.

Buff felt oddly breathlesswhen
she got her own car from tho park-
ing lot and drove it toward tho big
building which housed Nesblt's
modest office. The delay was suffi-
cient to show her the first party
going in at the entrance.She wait-
ed until sho saw Tim, white and
plainly furious, and George, anx-
ious but stern, follow; then she
circled the block and turned back
toward Boulder.

It was her hour of triumph, but
no victor over experienced less ex
ultation than she. Her very flesh
seemed sore and bruised, and her
heart, she decided with a gulp of
misery, was merely a cold, aching
lump In her breast She wanted
nothing but a hot bath and a bed;
Webby to bring her a tray at suppe-

r-time perhaps,and to answer
the telephone and doorbell with
the information that Miss Carroll
was what? 1117 Gone to Little
America? In the hospital at Den-vo-

with a fractured skull and critl
col internal injuries? Anything,
anything that would keep people
away!
She hatedhim as a fellow consplra-Sh- e

hatedhi jnoa a fellow conspira-
tor In what sho now felt to be a
piece of treacheryon her part "Be-
cause, look!" she adjured herself.
"Why should I offend all my prin-
ciples practically starve and freeze
myself, run tho risk of being ar-
restedfor vagrancyIn Denver, miss
a couple of motor accidentsby a
half of a split hair, just to prove to
a dumb-be-ll that he Is a dumb-
bell? Especially when he'll prob-
ably come around and brain me
when I have proved It."
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ROSES AND A CABD
Buff didn't want to see George.

She hated him because he was a
her perfect willingness to ruin any
fellow conspirator.

She didn't want to see Iris. De
spite the older girl's treachery,
number of lives to win for herself
a comparatively small sum of
money, nevertheless Buffs con
science smarted when she thought
of Iris. "Can she help It, the poor
sap, that she has no gray matter?"

Above all she didn't want to see
Tim. A curious feeling of hostility
toward htm had been growing In
her mind. He had caused nothing
but trouble since she met him.
First there waa tho shock of his
accident; then thelong hours of
nursing him, entertaining him;
then tho necessity at least she
had felt it to be a necessity of
establishingherself In Boulder for
the winter. Then came Iris, and in
her wako a wholo series of quar-
rels with Tim.

"If I'd found nobody at the ranch
but dear old Webby," she mused,
Blowing her car down as sh'e near--
ed Boulder, "I'd have hired a new
foreman, left word for Atkins that
ho was fired, and gone on."

Sho brought her foot down on
the acceleratorIn a drliant spurt
of speed, and presentlystopped be-

fore her own apartment
There she carried out her plan

to the letter. She told the sympa
thetlc Mrs. Webb that she felt 111

and was going to bed.
"You suro Iook it, too, observeo

tho housekeeper. "Them blue eyes
of yours are a couple of slzej 'oo
big for your face and It's white as
a piece of writing paper! Bed's
the placo for you, all right I'll
bring you1 some soup pretty soon
that'll put the strength back In
you."

And no cullers admittedI"
Let 'em try to get In; that's

all I ask let 'em try!" was the
belligerent assurance.

A little before six George
Weekes came, demanding excited
ly to see Miss Buff. He was out
raged when told she was In bed
and In no condition to receive call
ers. Buff heard his protests.

But look here, Webby, she'll
see roc! Why, she called me
why, she was in Denver this very
afternoon! She can't be so awfully
ill "

"In Denver, was sho? No won
der the poor child came In looking
like she was ready to drop) Driv-
ing all the way to Denver In the
condltlonah& waa In tn atari with
,.,'m iellng yqy, Mr, George,
site's nartiiy el or slept the last lew
days. Z'ye been telllpg myself she
waa. sickening for something,
Pneumonia, rnost likely, flu at the
least S.he--' --''

"Has he complained! of a pain

i

In her cheat?"George' volne was
anxious. Y w '

Sho ain't ihe eomnlalntnir kind.
you ought to know that But says I
she, her poor little face nil white
and drawn, 'Webby, dear, put me
to bed and don't-lo- t no ono In. For
I'm, that s'ck,' sho, says, 1 can't
bearthe sound of nobody but you.'"

Buff chuckled drearily." Drama
was in the air, she thought Web-
by had caught the infection and
.was staginga nice little act of her I
own. Too bad to havo poor Georgo
worried, but. Buff had had all sh6
could .endure for one ,dny. Sho
heard .him depart, promising to
call later In the evening,

An hour later a box of flowers
arrived. Buff looked on apatheti-
cally while Mrs. Webb searched
for tho card, "Mr. Tlmolhy Cor
liss" It said; andthat was all.

Well, what did you expcctT"
the girl asked herself scornfully
when Webbv had withdrawn In
search of vases. " 'With heartfelt
gratitude for saving my HfoT or
'With all my love, Buff darllngl' "

She bit hor lip to still Its trem-
bling. Somehow sho found that
formal offering of flowers, tho card
with no persdnal word on It,
harder to bear than silence. When
Webby sailed In with two tall jars
of roses, her young mistress bade
her toko them away.

No Lack Of Attention
Arourtd midnight, she was left

to herself. It appeared, sho
thought bitterly, to have been her
most 'popular evening. Mrs. Webb
was kept busy between tho tele-phon-o

and doorbell. Van dropped
In to borrow a few groceries: "If
you happen to havo a bit of steak
lying around, Webby machrce, It
wouldn't crush mo utterly to take
It In charRo!" Various others of
her friends called or called up.
Some were so upset at the news
of her Indisposition that they sent
offerings: a detective story, bor
rowed a week ago from a circulat-
ing library; a cup of custardwhich
provoked scornful comment from
Webby; a plant from a florist, bear
ing many largo leaves and a few
violent magenta blossoms . . .

"Buff had no lack of attention that
night

Sho was settling down to sleep
when Webby camo In to pay her
a last visit.

That DeMuth girl was here a
little while ago," sho said. "I'd
have corns and told you then but
Mr. George called up again and
talked my arm off."

"Tils here?" Buff commented
faintly.

"Mad as a wet hen, too! When I
told her you wasn't well she said
she was glad to hear it and no more
than you deserved. I said a few
things my own self then, Miss Buff,
I'll say I did! There's a snako In
tho grass, if there ever was one,
and so I told her."

The girl In the bed held her
peace. Sho had not foreseen that
Iris would como hero; sho had not,
as a matter of fact, given much
thought to Iris once her scheme
was exposed. It troubled her a
little that Tim should havo told
the other girl of Buff's actlvltlos.
But she was too bruised and sore
to mind another ache.

She fell at last Into an exhausted
sleep; roused once to murmur,
"Tim," in a grieved tone; then sank
fathoms deep in healthful slumber.

At half-pa- st ten the next morn-
ing Van drifted In, drowsy-eye-d

and wishing to "borrow" some
food for breakfast. Webby s usu
ally cheerful face was glum as she
supplied his needs. At the door he
remembered to ask:

"Miss Buff better today, I hope?"
Shes better," the housekeeper

said briefly.
A few minutes later George

weekes telephoned and was given
the same information.

"Fine!" he said. "Is she up?
Can I see hor, Mrs. Webb?1

"Not today; she said not today.
Mr. George.

"Well, give her my best and toll
her I'm coming out tonight any
way just to chat with you about
her."

At noon Tim arrived; a Tim who
was sternand tired looking; a Tim
who, Webby's warm heart told
her, needed food and comfort,

"I'm sorry you can't see Miss
Buff today," she began glibly.
"But you'll let me fix you a little
bito of lunch? An omelet, now, and
a bit of broiled ham '

He shook his head. "Will you ask
Miss Buff If I may go In and
speak to her for Just a mlnuto?
won't stay, I promise not to tire
her; but I must see hor, "Webby.'

"She said most particular she
couldn't see anybody today; not a
soul "

He looked alarmed. "Sho's really
III then? I thought..,." He did not
tell her what he thought, but fixed
his eyes on her anxiously.

Her own broad faco grow
troubled. "No, she's not 111; not to
say ill, exactly. I think It's more
that she that she wants to bo left
alone. Today anyhow."

He nodded. "I can understand
that. Tell her so for me, will you?
Tell her I'm feeling like being left
alone today, too."

It was late in the afternoon of
the second day beforo Webby's
ingenuity, not to say cheerful un
truthfulness, failed her. Tim and
Georgo came together to the
apartment. There was purpose In
their stride. In their voices, as they
demanded to sea Buff.

"Or If sho's too ill to have visi
tors, we want the name of her
doctor," was Tim's stern edict

Webby sighed, recognizing that
tho psychological moment was
upon her.

"She ain't here," she told them
(Imply.

t "Not here! arent Scott!" Tim
ran his fingers through his hair
and turned wildly toward his
friend. "She's been taken to the
hospital; She was a lot sicker than
wo knew. What hospital. Webby?
The Community? Oat going
George ...or perhaps we'd better
talk to her doctor first"

"She ain't In no hospital"
"Not? Thj?n where r"
"I don't know." Webby tubbed

one fat hand over the bad of (ho
other,'1 "All 1 know is thr irstor.
day morning---- " ,

"Yesterday morning? Bit she
was I!!-- "

"Shut uVl old man. and let her

tell hor story," George advised.
TesUrday-- mnrnlng.ahe got.up ..

around six and asked me would
g6fhr some breakfastwhile sho

packed. She" I
"Packed? Say"
The houaekeoper looked at him

patiently. "Mr. Tim, all I got to
say la do you want X should toll you
about Miss Buff, or don't you?"

Tim scowled. "Carry on!"
"While sho packed that's vhat
said. And she waa shutting a

suitcase when X tailed her to
breakfast She had mo como In
and sit down while she ate, and
glvo mo Instructions. They was

she fixed an eye which waa at
once apologetic and defiant on her
listeners "to give out to onynoay
that askedthat she waa too sick
to seo anybody fur a while. Sho
said to koeplt,up a long's
could: and I done so."

This time it was Weekes who
spurredher to further speech.

"And Miss Buff? What did she
do? Did she toll you where, "

"No, she nover. Sho said to keep
this apartment llko It Is till tho
month's up 'cause It'll bo pleoa--
nntor fbr me than the ranch. At
the end of the month, I'm to move
hor stuff" she glanced about tho
living room "to tho ranch and
stay there till hor father gives fur-
ther orders."

"Where has Miss Buff gone?"

Chapter 37
FLIGHT

"Where has Buff gone?" Tim
yelled at Webby.

"No need to speak to me so mad
llko, Mr. Tim. I don't know no
more'n you do. Sho just said she
was on her way and wouldn't bo
back."

"Whero's her fathor? Where arc
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll?"

"I can't tell you that neither
The last letter Miss Buff had from
em, they was in Arizona,"

George was surprisedat the look
of frozen misery on Tim's face.

It's all right, guy," he said
gently. "Wo can always reach her
through her father's syndicate.
Sho hasn't disappeared complete-
ly."

The other man sank into one of
the big chairs.

"That's exactly what she's done,
and I know why. because she
wanted to!"

"But why in thunder should she
want to?"

A wry smile twisted Tim's lips.
"I thought you knew her so well!
I thought it was I who didn't un-

derstand her, couldn't gago the
motive foi what she did! Of comae"
sho would go after that Denver
business. I think I suspBue i this
all along. I think I knew she
wasn't sick unless she was sick
at hcait, poor child, over ihn lm
bccility of her friends. Don t you
see7 he demanded feverishly..
"She did what Bhe could for us
which happened to be evciy thing!

and then sho washed her hunds
of us; of Boulder. Clean disgusted
with the lot!"

In his turn George sat down.
"It doesn'tmake sense to me. Why
should she be dlsgused'with us
Blmply because she'd accomt'ishcd
what sho set out to do?"

"Would you make us some cof
fee, Mrs.' Webb?" Tim requested.
"Mr. Georgo and I didn't havo time
for lunch today." And when the
fat housekeeper had withdrawn,
he explained. "When I said the
lot of us, I meant myself, of
course. What sort of a girl would
she.beIf she felt the least Interest,
lot alone friendship, In a man who
stuck his neck out twice In the
same placo In less than a year7
Who? If It hadn't been for her,
would have got it In the neck, too!
She's fed up, she's through, don't
you get It?"

"No, I don't," replied the slmplo
Mr. Weekes. "She knew all along
the kind of fool you wcie making
of yourself. Good gosh, Tim, didn't
we talk It over she and 1, you
and she? Even Iris dumped .ans
and specifications In her lap. She
cared enough then to put that
smait brainof hers on the Job ana
show you where you stood. Why
should she change her mind about
you just because sho did that?
Unless," ho added, "she thought
you were still In love with Iris;
that you resentedwhat Buff had
done for you. Listen," he de-
manded, "didn't . you coll hoi
telephono even?"

"I telephoned half a dozen times
I called her. I sent ho- - flowers
that same evening. The shop was
closed and I had to hiint up the
florist and pay him a u hacking
sum to open up for me. Then 1

got a messenger boy to deliver 'em
the roses, I mean. '
"She knew they were from

you?"
"I put my caid In with them."
"Anything on it?"
"My name."
Georgo clutched at his van-

ishing hair. "Suffering cats, guy!
Of course It had your name. That's
really the purpose of cards, isn't
it? I mean "

A Little Kxhausted
"Yes, I know what you mun,"

rim said drearily. "Did I put,
'With the heartfelt gratitude of a
twice-prove- n idiot'? No, 1 didn't.
Maybe I should have, but I dldji't
It seemed a case for as few words
as possible. Or so it seemed to me
1'horo'd already boen too many."

George regarded him unhap-
pily. Ho felt tho sltuution. to be be-
yond him. Tim was, as he had re-

peatedly assuredBuff, one of the
best Nevertheless his friend and
business partner was finding him-
self a little exhausted by Tim's af-

fairs of the heart First Iris, then
Buff, then Iris again, now Buff,

"Make up your mind!" ho said
Impatiently; and It betrayed the
genuine seriousness of the case
that he could-- be Impatient with
Tim.

The other man roso as though
a spring had been released.

"I havol The minute Webby
told ue Buff was gone. I'm off,
George. 'Frald I'll have to take the
car. And oli, yes!" he paused, a
moment at the door, "Look for
me when you see me."

Oeorge made a feeble effort to
halt him, "Look here! You can't
go oft like thUI You can't--at
least tell me where ..you're going,
tor Ui kve-- Mlkel"

For UK first time In atul

months. Tim smiled, showing n
Una of White teeth. up- t a

"Going? How do X know? After a
Buff, of course. I'll, be back'when

find her and" he shoved his hat at
at a Jaunty angle, settled his coat
more closely to his big shoulders oo

"I'll bring her. back with me,
tool"

Buff's flight had beencharacter--
UUo of hor. The nlcht beforo when
Webby was safely asleep, sho had
slipped Into tho living room ana
telephoned Iris at the hotel. It
took persistentringing, and many
assurances to tho switchboard
operatorthat tho call was an Im
portant one, boforo Iris could be
wakened. Buff, listening to the
continued buzz, grinned to her
self. She who had prevented a
fraud, saved a friend and exposed
a villainy,, was slcopless; whl)
Iris, tho lovely fool who If not
actually tho cause of It all was
at least tho willing assistant,slum
bered peacefully.

Thcro was little evidence ot
pcaco in her voice, however, when
Bho finally answered.Thoso hcatt
stirring tones wore hoarso nnu
thickened by weeping. It didn't
need television to prove to Buff
that Iris had cried herself to sleep.

The two girls conversed at some
length: Iris at first roscntful, re-

proachful, Buff firm and kind.
Tho next morning 'hen the

younger girl's enr drew up in front
of tho entranco IrlB was waiting
for her, a slcopy bellboy stagger
ing under tho weight of her suit
cases.

"I suppose I can trust you," Iris
muttcicd. Sho had dark circles be
neath hereyes, and hor usual dcll-cat- o

make-u- p Was carelessly ap
plied. "I checked out as you told
mo but "

"Get In!" Buff held tho door
open for her. "I want to be out of
town bcfoio there'sdangerof run
nlnu Into anyono we know. Had
your breakfast?"

"I couldn't eat.
Something In tho foilorn state

ment stlricd Buff as perhaps noth
ing clso Ills could have said. She
took hei right hand from the
wheel long enough to lay It re-

assuringly on the other girl's.
'Don't worry, honey, Lcnvc

everything to mo. You're going to
bo glad this happened. Honestly
you arc!"

"I hope so," whimpered Iris.
Trail Grows Cold

They stopped In Denver for
breakfast. Buff, who had already
eaten, sipped a cup of coffee and
talked over hor plans In a quick,
low voice. Iris listened with grad
ually rising enthusiasm. Half- - an
hour later they were on Colfax
Avenue, headed cast.

Tim, Inquiring at various filling
stations, discovered that Buff had
bought gas and oil at one of them.
After that her trail grow cold. He
spent some tlmo at the telegraph
office, endeavoring to get In touch
with Lance Carroll. Tho New
York syndlcato had refused to
disclose his address. In reply to
frenzied appeals, Tim had had
only tho assurancethat malt sent
to Carroll through their office
would be duly forwarded. Finally
he sent another message to say
that Carroll's daughter Buff had
disappeared, and it was vitally
necessary to get in touch with her
parentsat once.

This brought results.
"GENERAL DELIVERY, TUC

SON, ARIZONA, ADVISE CON
SULKING POLICE" was the an
swer.

Tim appealed to the telegraph
operator who was beginning to
evince a little human Interest In
these messages.

What do I do next?" he de
manded.

"Wire the postmasterat Tucson
and ask for this bird Carroll's
address. You'll have to tell him It's
about his daughter,and even then
there's no telling if he'll give It
to you till he's got Carroll's per
mission."

He proved himself a true proph-o- t.

The postmasterwired: "WILL
GET IN TOUCH WITH PARTY
AND GIVE YOUR MESSAGE."

"And that," said the operator,
"Is every damned thing you can
do unless you take a piano and
fly to Arizona. Better stick around
a while, though. If Carroll's within
reaching distance he'll probably
wire you.

Tho morning crawled by slowly,
Tim had foi cthoughtcdly cashed
a check beforo entering the West
ern Union office, which was Just
as well, considering the number
of his telegrams. At noon he had
had no woid from Lance.

Go grab yourself a sandwich,
buddy, and maybe your messago'll
be waiting for you when you come
back." The youthful 'opeiator was
hourly feeling himself of more
Importance. Tim had a moment of
grim amusement at that "buddy."
"He'll bo patting my head next,
und telling me not to cry!"

Nevertheless, he took this sen
sible advice. He was rewarded by
finding an Incredibly lengthy and
expensive wlro awaiting him on
his return. Lance apparently was
having hysterics in Tucson. He
gave his telephono number, how-ove- r,

and ordered Tim to call him
at once.

This piovcd Infinitely more sat
isfactory to both men. Tim briefly
outlined the situation and Buffs
father listened carefully. When
Denver had finished Tucson was
considerably more cheerful.

"Why didn't you say In the be-

ginning that she went off on her
own accord? You had mo' scared
pink for a while. Thought she was
kidnapped, or something. Well,'
my boy, there's nothing to worry
aoout no, sne isn t nere but then
she wouldn't have had time to get
here no matter how fast she drove.
My lease In Chicago has a couple
of months to run. She .may be
there, for all I know. I'll give you
the address and you can try her
mere wnen you imnit she's had
time to make it"

iiut It's winter out Jwre Tim
said, gulping, "It may be blazing
sun and glittering, sand In Tucson
but It's slippery roads and snow
here. Buff's driving, I tell youl

Chapter 3s
th vumwa MAID

"You'll have a Uevll cf'a tlM
finding Buff, ' her thf U Tim

11 Sj r
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n
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nvrir. f....ha Inlnnhntia "If aHata-- . -- ..r..w..v, n ,,

nor mind to leave ye eft an U
limb. It you'll take nsy atMc"

you'll stay In Denver eTarolfhi ,

least Tell mi your betel mt: '
I'll call you around ton. There ij

some word or her then.'' w
ft.-..- -. . j.-1- i. t. n .iJAiiviv wm nu aiivrnauie,! ill'gavo tho namo of an urnuelc itlous hostelry which he wn J ffl

ucorge mauo usa oi wncn;lauinesf' '
kept thorn overnight In the clly!

0He spent a long afternoon In hit
room, trying desperately to re
member any rcferonco Buff hntjf
made to tho places she lik&, to'
stayi Gramorcy Park, In New
York, hod appcalcdjo her. 9hon.f
ho try her there? But she coaMm
havo reachedChicago by now, p

ft
alono New York.

In the tilddlo of the atternooi
ho tolophoncd Georgo In ft forluli
hopo that somo scrapot tiovi'niii
reached htm. It had; a rathe,
surprisingscrap,too. " "

"Iris has checked vput at lb :
BouldcradO," Weeks said excite,
ly. "And what's moro it looks
If Buff had taken her In her rar
Latshaw was in tho office tod
He's pretty hot under tlio colter
you might expect. First webuif
up nis deal with that Dclnx
buyer, and now we've kldnappi
his girl so ho says,"

llm was dumbfounded. Buff ah
Iris together! Ho didn't

seemed tho moro Incredible
that Iris would go 'willingly w t
tho girl who hod exposed he? d
celt, or that U
tako Iris. Ho replaced the r.
cclver dazedly. But protract
thought and ho hod plenty t
tlmo for thought, protracted"' o
otherwise, beforo tho call rcal.i
through from Tucson at ton
showed him that providing fo
Iris was exactly tho sort of thlni
yurr might bo expected to do,

"Tnklng care of peonlo Is a com
plcx with hor. And 1,thought twas going out of hor way to look-afte- r

me! All that talk of marrfogt
was simply her Idea of the, bsst
way to protect mo from"--hc
winced "tho Irises tof the world
Sho'd have dono It as readily 'foi
George for that fool 'Vantimdcrr
Sho selected mo becnusomlnr
seemed to her a moro desperate
case." Ho thought of his brothciiy --

admonitions to her, of his stub--
born resistanceto her attempts U
help him. and reddened. "But
seemed to stand beforo him, hei
uiuu cyca genue, ner small sun
figure at once protcctlvo and ap ,
pealing.

Somehow the hours dragged
along until ton o'clock. Tim leapei
toward the telephono when Lanct
Carroll's cnll enmo through.

"I've heard from her," an
nounccd tho artist "You can stoj
your woirylng. She's safe."

"But where Is sho?" Tim shout-
ed.

"Where she prefers to be for a
tlmo, at least; without an address.

"uyou mean that I " '
"I'm afraid so. Bho sold-Da-rt lc- -

ularly that no one In Boulder" was
to know her destinations Sorry, w

buh Buff- - always has'ft pretty good
reason for what she does."

"But but It's absolutely necea--
Bary that I that I seo her," stam-
mered Tim. "Look here, Mr. Car-ro-ll!

I thero aro things I must'say
to her. A lot has happened Wince
you were here. It's vital that tfsec.
Buff communicate with her, any-
way."

"Write her in care of nv ml.
dress," advised tho older mnn--
"But don't como down here. She
isn't hoi o won't be here. No uso
to hunt her either. It's a fairly
largo country to hldo In, you know,
and Buff's a seasoned traveler.
Put your troubles on caber nnd
send tho letter here. I'll see that
it s iorwarded.

With that Tim had lobe con-
tent He wrote and rewrote His
letter; used up all the stationery
In the hotel bedroom and rang tor
more. At ono o'clock or there-
abouts he came to the conclusion
that tho first letter waa about as
good as the last; neither represcn.-e- d

adequatelywhat he wanted to
say. Ho sealed tho envelope, to.
his other effoits into shreds, und
went wearily to bed. Tho next day
ho returned to Boulder' to await
Buffs answer.

Tim's Turn To Worry
It was Tim's turn to speculate,

to analyze, to worry. Ho turned
over and over in his nilnd thc
ovents of tho last few months. Jetried to convince himself that Bi'ft
hod betrayed a porsoriat In'terct
In his (welfare Instead)of the char,
actorlstlo helpfulness he really

she had shown" toward hl- -iHo thought of the soap sculpto.
and Buffs motherly care of hi 6Ho thought of the' dozen or mo.
University students, who, dropi-- ,
in for tea and sandwiches, fw
small loans, for advice and hoii
with their work.

Above all, he thought of Ills
Buff's action In rescuing tho glr
who had been the cause of so mucu
trouble to everyone was proof poo-itl-

to Tim of Buffs intrinsic
kindness. Iris was In a'tight ploe.0
Latshaw had turned snarling upon
hor In the real estate office, and
accused her of betraying his plans
lo Tim.

Tho story of that hasty trip to ,

Denver was sure to look. out, Tim
mused. George's exultation avu
too gieat to expect complete?si-
lence on his part,

"And Buff was oulck to wmti- -.

all that While I Was stunnedwl.h
what had happened, and wild with
anxiety to see vBufft-sh- e .quietly ,
picked up Iris and' took her away
And I flattered myself that' she-wa- s

InterestedIn' me, as a man, rather
'

than as a person who needed,her
friendship and encouragement!"

He was right about the,story be-
ing known to .Boulder, Tri, n
was a garbled story, tavelvtsur a.
summons of the police. Iris's fltght
from legal accounting. Buffs abaV.
grin at discovering her fries! 'to
be an adventuress,

Tim learnedthat Mrs. Wat wu
returntosT t the ranch. a

He weat lata the kitahaaV: at
Buffs apartaaeMt ta 'lay .goo)!.
She had bee gee) to klm, aaa) aha
had watched falthfuthr aver Jknff.
Tim ehwk he hand eMWly

--wo worax suppose, from Mum
Buff t' e aid sot pause far

(Cattaua est ae&t uae u
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HappeningsIn Rural Communities

White Swan

COFFEE

3 lb. Can

87c
B & B

Food Store
611 EastThird St.

COAHOMA

Linck's Food Stores
sftssflMssssssslfvsssssssssfelBssUIsssswIissssssssssssWl vlf&iSssssBs MsssssssssssH&sssA&sfAssssssrsssfll &&fSm

TOMATOES
No. 1 Can 5c
No. 2 Can 8c; 2 for 15c

1-l- b.

Can

No. 1 Can

2.

2

Del Monte

COFFEE

25c

CHILI CARNE
Rio

P&G Crystal White

SOAP

6 bars

21b. Can

Pure

Pkg.

Can

2-l- b.

Can

Rita

and

No.

COFFEE

Oar Value

49c

10c

49c

BUCK PEPPER

12c

SWEET C0$N
3 25c

Imitation

Vanilla Extract

I- - O'GZ 1UC

ci

Chuck Wagon

CHILI BEANS

10c 3 for 25c

.LEAN

HormeTs"

Folgcr's

le4
BACON

Mr. and Mr. Raymond Barry of
uranaview nro attending tho wek
with Mr. and Mra. Jimmy Thorpe.

Mln Imogena Tat of Big
Spring I the gueit of bar sister,
Mr. Houl Newbourn, and Mr.
Newbourn.

Kenneth Stalcup, a former real-de-nt

here who Is now making his
home In Irnan, li visiting friends
here this week.

Mrs. Milton Reeves and. small
son. Gary Ross, of Marshall spent
several days this week In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fletch--
or. Mrs, Reeves Is Mrs. Fletcher's
nleco.

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Hoover are
spondlng the week In Tucumcarl,
N. Il, with their son, Dr. Thomas
B. Hoover, and Mrs. Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. Elb Phillips and

23c

10c

150

1 lb.

w-

No. 1

Delicious Luncheon
Horn, PerCan .Ea.

Pkg. Full
SugarCured

CANT
9,

son, Don 'of
few this with

Mrs.
' Mrs. Fred and
son, who mra resi
dents are
here this are now

their In N.
M.

of
City was the of Mr.
and Mrs.

Mrs. John
this week after the
weak In she at

for

The Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Pitta
In with

Mrs. Mrs.
and Mr. and

her Mrs. B. R.
Miss of

field was the of

Specials

Each

White

.lb.

Del

Doz.

small Kay, Royalty
spent days week

Austin Ooffmaa.
Simpson small

Freddys, former
here, visiting friends

weak. They
making home Artesla,

Clarence Mogford Sterling
weekend guest

ChesterCoffman.
Flache returned home

spending past
Plolnvlow where

tended meeting Farm

Tuesday Midland
Pitts' sister, Harry

Croudup, Croudup,
mother, Garner.

Mabel Whitney Brown- -
weekend guest

Foncv Jonathan

APPLES

Size Doz. IDC

Mountain

CABBAGE

lb 2c

Size

lb.

spent

Fancy

APPLES
17c size 22c
Fine Crisp

CELERY

Tokay and Seedless

GRAPES

Fresh

CRANBERRIES
U 17c

Colorado

SPUDS

9c

5c

10 18c

CRISCO

S lb. Can 49C
Get Your Entry Blanks Here

Preserved

FIGS

29c

23c
Lean

45c

Armour'sCloverbloom

32-o- z.

5

20

IOQ Per Ceil- - 4id

Luolle Mk WbJU
nay far former faculty member

Mr. and Mrs. Vlrall MoQretfor,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Jackson,spent the weekend
relative In Hamlin.

W. F. Talley made 'business
trip to Abilene Saturday.

0. M. MedfonJ,' Jr
by bis brother, Floyd, spent the
weekond in Da Leon with their
parents,Mr. and Mra. C M. Med-for-d.

Sr.
Miss Emllee Ramsey the

weekend In Abilene as guest of
her sister, Mrs. Holland Hope, and
Mr. Hope.

Miss Oleta Hudsonwasthe week'
end guest of her sisters. Miss
Malnle Hudson of Stamford and
Miss Fannie Hudson of Childress

Miss Forrester the
weekend in her

Spinach- G'Beans

to
Vienna

SAUSAGE

POST TOASTIES
Large Q

Jar . .

lbs.

lbs,

pkfif.

Miss

here.

with

with

No. 2

!
or

Brand

pkg.

3

Each

lb.

Spring Otmed Qurle4

Thompson.

accompanledjjy

accompanied

spent

Pearl spent
Sweetwater

Cans

10c 3 25c

8c 2 15c

Package

Sour Dill

PICKLES

Lux Toilet

Fancy Yellow

10c
Monarch

CREAM MEAL

15c Z. 27c
39c

JEI10
5c

PRINCE ALBERT

Can 10c

Popular

CIGARETTES

bars
SOAP

Scottissue

towels

ONIONS

3c

"ROYAL
FLOUR

First Grade
24-l-b. 7A 48-l-b. (1 Q(
Sack SUC sack $1.05

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
Cooked At

.,
All...,.,. 3, Sto s

""-,- 111 -- . .- f, !,.,

PORK CHOPS From SelectedLoins 23
SPAM

YOU

Extra

.

...

a

a

a

Regular 10c
Size .... ea.

15c

19c

10c

OWL"

Guaranteed

Daily

E
5c

RIB ROAST..Slf.b 13c

BEAT LINCKS PRICES

Food Stores
IV, S Jf 19 1 JH

1

afetar. Km JPwW XaUy aiJMr.
XeUy.

Mr., Ethel KIvm Syrf .apeal
Batarday to . AMleB with he
cousin.Mtaa taenia Bruadey.

Callie Wheeler. Who" Is apendlng
tha winter ort with her aunt,
Mrs. Delia. Lay, 'and attending
school anent tha weekendwith har
Barents. Mr. ana Mrs. k. m.
Wheeler, of "Moore.

Sundaydinner guestsof Mr. and
Mra. Wheeler Graham were Mr.
and Mrs. Palmer Evans and sons,
Billy and Bobby, and Miss Ida
Mao Reeves, all of Midland, and
Mr. and Mrs. George Graham and
daughters, Jeanetteand Jane.

Word has been received that Mr,

and Mrs. EarnestCollins of Is
Angeles, Calif, are the parents of
a girl. Mrs. Collins la tha former
Miss Marlloulse Itoblnson of this
city.

Emmett Cavin. vocational agri
culture teacher, accompanied by
several of his atudents, attended
the West Texas state fair in Abi
lene. Friday. Tho P. P. A. exhibits
and the livestock and poultry ex-- !
blblts wcro found tho most inter--
esUng. Boys attending were Gray
BlrKhcad. Charles Fred Holland,
Bradley McQuerry, Kay Stalcup
and Lcldon Dunn.

W. W. Lay delivered 120 calves
to Frank Smith In Colorado City
Wednesday.

A study course is being held this
week at tho 'Baptist church under
tho direction of Miss Nella Case
ment, state Baptist Training Union
worker. Other members of the
faculty are tho Rev. N. W. Pitts,
Miss Pearl Forrester, Mrs. Jim
Rlngener,Miss G ladya Cowling and
Mrs. Ralph White.

Emma Lee Turner, Jack Hunter,
Margaret Crouse, Walter Eubanks,
Charlcne Lindley, Carl Dale Rcid
and Helen Lay were admitted to
the high school band this week.

William Hunter, Fred York,
Harry Logsdon and John Bauch
attended the reunion for the 36th
Division of World war veterans In

Fort Worth this week.
Wllmcth Robinson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robinson of
tho Midway community, who Is
attending high school here, under
went an appendectomy at the Big
Spring Hospital Saturday.

Buss Bodine has returned home
after spendingthe past week with
relatives in South Texas.

Mrs; A. B. Young and small
daughter, Dolores Jean,of Sulphur
Springs are visiting Mrs. Young's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Tur
ner, this week.

The Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Pitts
spentTuesdayIn Abilene with their
daughter, Bettye Sue, who Is I
sophomore at Hardin-Slmmo- unl
verslty.

Miss NeUa Casement, who Is a
graduate of Baylor University at
Waco, was the guest speaker for
the high school assembly Monday
morning. The topic of her talk
was "Life" and several visitors
wero present.

Rube Baker, Raymond Arthur,
R. L. Adams and A. K. Turner, Jr.,
'attended the West Texas state
fair in Abilene Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols and
family. Amy Lee, Ray and Jane,
and Mr. and Mrs. M. H. O'Panlel
spentSundayevening with Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Bass of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reld, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Reld
of the ar community, are
spending the week fishing on the
Rio Grande.

Alex Turner and Miss Elsla Mae
Echols were the dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ferrell of Abi
lene, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel are
spending the week in Sweetwater
and Colorado City with relatives.

The Rev. George Pagan and
Frank Lovelass are attending the
Presbyterian synod at Sherman
this week. Mrs. Pagan and Mrs.
Lovelass" are visiting relatives in
Texarkana and Dallas.

Mrs. Houston Moore Is con
fined to her bed with a sprained
knee received In a fall.

Carlene Fletcher received
fractured wrist Tuesday afternoon
while skating.

Miss Beta Watson spent the
weekend with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Watson of Brownwood.

M0CRE
TheFairvicw and Moore club met

last Thursday with Mrs. R. D.
Hatch. After a brief businessmeet
ing, new officers for the year of
1040 were elected as follows: Mra
Gabe Hammack.president: Mrs. J.
G. Hammack, vice president; Mrs,
Jess Henderson, secretary and
treasurer; Mrs. J. W. Wooten, re-
porter; and Mrs. W. H. Ward, coun
cil niemoer.uoiree andsandwiches
were served to Mra J. W. Wooten,
Mrs. J. Q. Hammack, Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. Gabe Hammack, and
Mrs. Jess Henderson, one visitor,
Mrs. C E. Hammack,and the host
ess, Mrs. R. D. Hatch. Tha next
meeting will be an all-da- y affair
on October 10 at the home of Mrs.
W. H. Ward.

The sixth andseventhgradesen'
joyed a picnic at the city park
Thursday evening. Group pictures
were made, following a numberof
entertaining games. Ice cream and
cakewere served to the home room
mother, Mrs. Edgar Phillips; Earl
Liisk, Bill Newton, George Brown,
Fred Phillips, Vernon Fields, Billy
Barber, Johnnie Ray Broughton,
Vera Dean Payne, Dorothy Jean
Phillips, Dora Lee Wheeler, Jose
phine Brown, Wanda Joy Payne,
Maxine Key, Imogene Billings, and
Miss Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Winn and
Bons, Thomas, Donald and Ronald,
returned from Oklahoma Monday
night. They have been visiting Mr,
Winn'a mother who has been, seri
ously 111.

Misses Ola and Lois Fields re-

turned Wednesday from Goldsmith
where they have been visiting
friends.

Mr, and Mra. Dave Baulch
Sunday from Clyde where be

til has beenwith hta mother,who has
anoeea. in. . .

lg Mra. Lester Newton gave the
'fifth aad sixth grade. ,a paty
ll Thursday ftanw, at the' seteeal
lhopea.The group ;tfayed.amiaar
at h&bmm afUr wMeai iea.afaajmMMI

soke ware erVed to Miaa Twll Lo-- 1

sax, Franek Phillips, Gladeae
Fields, HelenJeaaHopper, LaVern
Fuller. Dorothy Cell' Wlleaaon,
George King, Mlltoa Klncald, Jerry
ICIng, Maria Btavenson, Ramona
Fay Barber, Billy Hammack,Eula
Fay .Newton. Willis and J. C
Burchett,arid. the hostess,Mrs. Les
ter Newton.

Mr. and Mra. R. M. Wheelerand
daughters,Calllo and Roberta,and
Dora Lee, apent Sundaywith Mr.
and Mra. Rube Nixon of Bis Sorlmr.

Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Burchett visit
ed their daughter, Willie May
Burchett, of Knott Sunday.

L. E. Bender ofBig Spring waa
a Sunday visitor of Sir. and Mfs.
N. F. IClng.

R. M. Hayworth and son, John,
spent Saturday nightand Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. M. I Rowland.

Mary Joyce, Barbara Nell and
Johnnie Carrol Sumner of Big
Springspentthe weekend with their
aunt. Mrs. Dick King.

Dava Wheeler, who has been at
tha veteranshospitalatLegion, re-

turned to his homo at Coahoma
Saturday.Dave is a brother of Mr.
R. M. Wheeler ofUhls community,

Troy Newton had tho misfortune
of getting a piece of steel in his eye
Saturday night. He was talcon to
tho Big Spring hospital for medi
cal treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlio Warren and
son, Donald Ray, left Saturday for
Farmersville, Calif., to make their
home.

Forty-fou- r were presentat Sun
day school Sundny. Several now
officers were elected: M. L. Row-
land, superintendent; Miss Twlla
Lomax, assistant superintendent;
and Rosalyn Hayworth assecretary
and treasurer.

Mrs. Thomas Mitchell of Brady
arrived Sunday night to spend ev-or-al

weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips and
son, Everett Doyle, of Big Spring
visited Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phillips
and family Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Beck and chil
dren, Lilly May and Charlene, of
southernCalifornia visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Thomas and daughter
Thursday night.

Mrs. E. M. Newton Is spending
several days with her daughter.
Mrs. H. P. Wooten of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fryar and
children, Nell and Dale, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Phillips and children,
Dorothy Jean,Freddie, Francis,and
Edgar Allen, visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Fryar and family Saturday
night.

Mrs. W. P. Pettey entertaineda
group of friends at her home Mon
day night with a party. Guests
present Included: Bob Adklns,
Wayne Turney, Johnnie Ray
Broughton, O. A.- - Goodman, Irene
Brown, Jack Payne, Boy Todd,
Viola Pettey, Claudlno Goodman,
Colleen and JacqullneKing, J. R.
Goodman, Dorothy Lee Broughton,
Mary Pettey,JosephineBrown, El-

mer King, Frank Goodman, Edd
Burchett,Eva May Turney, Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Broughtonand son, Rob-
ert Wayne, Mrs. Dick King, Ruby
Pettey, Norman Newton, George
Brown, Derood Harris, Venice King,
Mr. and Mrs. JessieRushing, Jube
Cotton, Mrs. a J. Williams, William
King, and the hostess, Mrs. W. P.
Pettey.

Mrs. Jerome Lusk, accompanied
by her mother, Mra. G. S. True, left
last Tuesday for Dallas where Mrs.
Lusk will go through the clinic.

Mrs. Dale Stroope and children,
Janette, James Floyd, Rowland,
and Dale Rolce of Monahans visit-
ed her parents,Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Rowland, Friday night and Satur-
day. They were en route to Denver
City to visit Mr. Stroope.

Mrs. Howard Newton and chil-
dren of Midland visited her mother
over the weekend.

Irene Brown, Pauline "Wllemon,
Helen Snider, and Norma Lee Ad-

klns all attendeda senior party at

Sweet Grade-- A

Whipping

Sweet Cream

a pt.

lb.

Fresh Yard Do.

Lemons
Eatmore

Good Sweet

Veal Loin

ea.
lb.

each

lb.

Country Sack lb.

Lean lb.

'MtM lb.

Tut WfjaUaM AUH IMDJUklAJUleBFvassBvjimt vew aasaBBeawtTSS

tha Garner Friday
night

Mlee Twlla Lomax, Arah Phillips
andAnna Smithwarn din
ner fcuestaof Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Phillips of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. I L Stewart of Big

Spring were business visitors at
the local school last Wednesday,

Mr. and Mra. Bill Barber, and
children, Billy, Jr., namona1 Fay
Barber,and Donald Ray.were uun--

day dinner guestsof Mr. and Mra.
U W. Barber at center jfoinu

FAIRVIEW
Rev. Llghtfoot of was

called aa pastor of the Prairie
View Baptist church, when mem-

bers met in conference last Sunday
It la 'planned for him to ha here
next Sunday to conduct the aerv--

Ice. Tho church laso voted to give
collections on the fifth Sunday oi
this month to atato missions.

'This area got about a half-Inc-n

rain In a fall lata Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. I H. Thomaswere
In SanAneclo Sunday to visit thelt
sons, R, V. and R. C, who are In
a"Jiool there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Greenwood
are in Tahoka visiting their

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Covington o!
Lamcsa visited in the W. E. Rccfi
homo Sunday.

Mrs. E. W. Marlon of Fnlrview
visited Mrs. H. W. Yates of Cauble,
who has been ill.

Miss Emma Jean Haggard o.

Tarzan la visiting her sister, Mrs
Wheeler Meeks, in this communllj
this week.

Mrs. T. M. Bailey Rnd John visit
ed the Walker Baileys Mondaj
night

Mrs. W. A Lancley, who has
been ill for the past three weeks
has gone to Abllcno to undergo ni
operation. Mr. Langlcy and Mrs
Ray Smith her.

Mr. and Mrs. Cletls Langlcy visu--

cd her mother Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grant and son.

Jlmmle, of Scagraves visited the
J. N. GrantsSunday.

Mrs. C. Meek was honored with
a surprise shower given Mondaj
by Mrs. Bill Reed and Arils Reed
After gifts were presentedrefresh
ments were served to Miss Emma
Jo Graves, Mrs. Olln
ry, Mrs. D. L. Mrs
Uabra Mrs. W. T. Jack
son, Mrs. Clyde Mrs.
Randolph Marlon, Mrs. Laurancc
Brummett Mrs. J. N. Lane, Mrs.
Alvln Klncald, Mrs. J. W. Wooten,
Mrs. Cletls Langley, Mrs. Morris
Gay, Mrs. J. W. Milam, Ida Mac
Neighbors, Mrs. J. W. Rogers,
Mrs. T. M Bailey and Mrs. Walkei
Reed. Those sending gifts Includ
ed Mrs. W. F. Reed, Mrs. Jesse

and Mrs. Shirley Fryar.
A party was given In honor ol

Donald Gene Reed at the schoo
house Monday, on his fourth birth
day. Games were played, and Don-
ald was presentedwith gifts. A
birthday cake was served, and
each guest received as a favor a
sack of candy. A picnic feast wo
served to Dan Meek, James
Rogers, Emma Jean Haggard,
Steven Gay, Jo Ann Gay, Lincoln

Norma Jean Brummett,
Colleen Langley, Buster

Barbara Gay, Robert Reed,
Claudlno Reed, Warren Milam
Glenda Faye Milam, Eldon Harris,
Donald Ray Paul Far-
row, Drurio Lames, Jack Grant and
Jerry Rogers.

NEW PIPELINE

MEXICO CITY, Oct 12 UP Thi
construction of a new pipe line
from the oil producing region ol
Poza Rica in the state of
to Mexico City will be started nex!
month, the of national
economy today.

gg15ifRESH ahd GROCERIES.HRMm?

Milk

Cream

BUTTER 29c
EGGS 25c

Bird Brand

to Please
12 lb. Sack

Cream S lb. Bag

New Crop S lbs.

I

Apples
Oranges
Bananas

10c

19c

10c

23c
15c

29c

ork 17c

Mc; F1h

gymnastua

Saturday

Comanche

Accompanied

Faulkenber--
Knlghtstcp,

Hammack,
Bloodworth,

Henderson

Brummett
Faulken-berry- ,

Bloodworth,

Veracruz,

secretary
announced

MEATS

Shortening39c
Guaranteed

39c

12c

PintoBeans39c

.it i.i 'JA lLI

Cranberries

Watermelons

Moon tain

2c
Large Bunch Bunch

2Jc
Green

2k
Sweet Yellow;

HllHiltJHilKl

Steak

Sausage

Cutlets

Roast

tfeiuh,

FLOUR

MEAL

Cabbage

Carrots

Tomatoes

Onions

Fresh

3c

BakedHam39c
Lean Fresh Side

Bacon 15c
Mode

Brick Chili 19c
XXX Brand Sliced

SB.

"Won

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

fresh lb.

lb.

BACON 10c

era
rt.

WOODHAM'S I

( Your Friendly
Nclghborkood Food Store
Shop Vltli Us And Save

Phono 1204 We Deliver,

Armour's Star QO
LARD 4 Pounds aJjC
Carving Set Bands with 1 lb;
Folgcr's 9Cv
COFFEE iD- -

Folgcr's i 9V
COFFEE, 5 lbs. PlVfa.
Break O'Morn
COFFEE, Pound..,

Del Monto
CORN, No. 2 Can

Del Monte Mission
PEAS, No. 2 Can.,

Chuck Wagon
BEANS, each

SPINACH
StandardNo. 2, ea.

GREEN BEANS
StandardNo. 2, ea.

TOMATOES,
Std. No. 23 for
Spinach
Hominy
Blarlfoye Ttpd Bonn
Pens Corn

Saucr No. 1 Cans
Kraut

Grocn
Beans

California
RAISINS 4 lbs..

VINEGAR
Quart

MOPS
BROOMS .... each
Heinz-D- el Monte
CATSUP; 14 oz. ea.
IdeaI;1k)G FOOD or
2 for 15c Dozen ODC
TOMATOES
No. 1

2 lbs

.each
FLOUR Texas Queen

ibl its. $1.45

Heart's Delight
PEACHES, No. 2io

Softasilk
CAKE FLOUR Box

Fort Howard
TOILET 3 for 25c
TISSUE 1 for

PostBran
GrapeNat Flakesea

Armour's Star
CHILI 16 oz. Can

PRODUCE
No. 1 Brown Beauty 1 O
SPUDS 10 lbs. IOC
Bonded Bassets
10 lb. Mesh Bag
SPUDS ".

CRANBERRIES
1 lb. Pkg.

BANANAS
GoldenRipe, Dozen

I A
Dozen .... AvC

125 Size Dozen

Nice Size, Dozen

Nice Size, Dozen. .

Texas
GRAPEFRUIT, ea.

FRESH

IN
OUR

PORK
SAUSAGE, lb.

BEEF ROAST
Pound

Pound

PORK
Pound

15g

Ik
lie
It

gl2

6V2C

23c

5
27c

19c

19c

78c
CRACKERS 15c

15c

29c

10c

17c

27c
18c

10c
APPLES, Stayman
Winesap,

APPLES,Delicious OQ,,ZjC
ORANGES

LEMONS

STEAK
Chuck,

CHOPS,

RVn Pun nno Free withlc i Meat purchase

Korn King
Sliced BACON. lb.

5c

lc

12c

15c

5c
VEGETABLES

12r
14c

18c

2k

24c
Modern
OLEO, Pound .... IIC
SALT BACON f n
No. 1 Side. Pound lZC
CIIEESE
Longhorn, Pound 1"C
Hank McDaniel a
SWEET UUK. Ot. VC

OU LOCATION '

OW WWte Hiaso Grocery
- 1MI 0. SCURIW

AnUkmv J
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After A Man'sHeart
.

"I ' by JEAN RANDALL - ' -- -
''answer buC hurried oh: "Webby.

X want you to' promise me .some
thing. Tou have my telephone

, Humbert both at the laboratory
and tho baardinghouse. Z don't
llko tho Idea of your being alone
at the ranch. 7ou might fall ill.
Will you,call me If you need help
of any kind7 111 come right out"

"Her broad face, rigid at first
with soma emotion he did not un
derstand, showed a wavering
smlicj. f

'Til call you, Mr. Tim. You I
you're a nlco-ma-n no matter what
they say."
. tie nodded absently.Ho was past
caring wont may soy py .now.
Tho answer to his letter to Suit
(wa due, and over due. Each night
.ho searchedthe tablo at his board
Inghouso, hoping to find the girl's
small firm handwriting on one of
the envelopes In tho pewter plate;
and "each night he was disap
pointed.

v Ho questioned, Qcorgo cautious--
,yH.

"I don't suppose you happened
to have heard er from Buff? I
mean It's only natural sho would
write you, considering how friend-
ly you two were."

"Not a word!" was the crisp re-
joinder. George's sympathy with
his partner flamed as bright as
ever, but bo considered Tim need-ec- j

to learn his lesson thoroughly
this time. "Pretty dull old town
without her, Isn't it? No tea-tim- e

chats,np dinners. Worst of all, no
Buff in that blue velvet thing she
wore, curled up in the big chair to
ilaterr to us gab about our work.
For such a young thing, Buff is

Starting Next Week

B I iT;MLfflT'IyiTYlW kA BTfiM
by Frances

Don't Miss Bt!

pietty mucn of a person. A lot of
us are just beginning to find it
out" ,

1 Can Do- - Nothing
Tim assentedunhappily. He had

' passed tho stage where he cared
what Weekes thought of him at
leastwhere Buff was concerned.

" When It became eMdent that he
could no longer expect an answer
to his letter that stiffly apologet-
ic, almost incoherentletter he had

j Written in the hotel room at De-
nverho wrote Lance Carroll. He
said simply that ho owed Buff a
great debtand would never be easy
in his mind until he had at least
acknowledged It Would the artist
give Buff's addresssince shechose
to Ignore both him and his apol-
ogies?

Carroll took his time to reply
and when the letter came; it con--, tolned only two lines. "Sorry, but
if Buff chooses to disappearfrom
your life, I can do nothing."

Winter which had withheld its
violence until now swept down on
the little town. The snowplows
were busy every day clearing the
roads. The winds came straight
from the peaks and were knife-edge-

There was little wore ror either
of the young men. Tim had time
on his hands; time to miss a
straight little figure with blue eyes
which looked directly into his, not
drooping llko Iris's darkones; time
to rpcall a dozen little gestures, a
hundred inflections of the boyish
voice. Buff's own contagious
chuckle.

He missed her sorely, and as tho
winter wore on his longing to see
her grew almost hourly'. Iris faded
completely from his mind; or if
be remembered her at air it was
with the instinctive recall of a
healthy mind from recollected
pain. Night after nlghl he lay in
his bed, his eyes fixed on the cell-

ing but his Inward vision busy with
, Buff; loyal little Buff, friendly

T, and kind little Buff, Buff whose
courage was great enough to offer
herself in marriage to a man in
trouble, since It seemed to her

' thero was no other way to help
r him.

His Infatuation over Iris De-Mu-th

had given him a facility in
term of endearment He had
called her "darling" and "dearest,"
"sweet," and "heart's delight"
Foam on the wave, he knew now.
Even In his thoughts he could say
no more than tho crisp little nlck--

nanio: Buff. Buff! He threw into
It enough agonizing longing to
mora than fill a volume of love
poems.

He woke one morning with a
strange purpose. Ho would ' drive
out to the ranch and see how
Webby was getting along.

"You'ro crazy, man," George
told him flatly. "I doubt if you can
get through on tho hlghwoy this
early. It's a sure thing you couldn't
makethe road to the ranch.Webby
would havo called you if anything
was wrong. You told me yourself
she promised."

"The line's down," Tim an
swered. "I tried last night to get
her, tried again the first thing this
morning. Even if she's well, she
may have run out of supplies in
that place."

"Well," 'Georgesighed, "if you're
, dead set on going, I suppose I may

as -- well go along.
"No, you stay here." There was

a br'usk potovIn t Tim's voice which
surprised the other mjn.' "At the

(4 best, It'll be bo pleasuretrip. At
the worst, I may get held up out
thero a couple m days, wr mere

, One of ua had better be Jwre,--'
Bq Tie set elf sao after nine,

,' a tem-wfet- k rapWty 'a nmd

'Chapter 29
FOUNDP

He should have reached the
ranch beroro noon. Three o clock
found him still on the highway,
hut windshield wjper clicking with
the regularity of a metronome, tho
snow whirling in great gusts be-
fore him. Occasionally ho rail Into
a road almost dry where the wind
had acted as a giant brush: but
oftener ho encountereddrifts too
great to venture into beforo mak-
ing use of the shovel with which
ho had provided himself.

Bjcom from his breath frosted
the windows and had to bo re
moved again and again. Several
times ho missed tho road entirely
and felt tho crackle of dried grass
and sago brush beneath his tires.
But for tho first tlmo since Buffs
flight his spirits rose. He whistled
as he got out and shoved tho small
car bade onto the road. Here was
something he could 'wrestle with;
overcome. His mind was clear of
emotion, tho vapors of bewilder
ment, remorse, grlof, and loss
blown away by tho ley wind. Even
his love for Buff was translated
into a determination to conquer
the elements. Ho would reach tho
ranch or dlo In tho attempt, he
told himself, almost gayly.

And reach it he did, though not
until tho early darknesshad fallen
Ho had dreaded that dangerous
road which led to tho house itself,
had almost decided to IcaVo his
car and walk rather thanrisk hid'
den boulders. To his surpriso he
found that although snow lay h'cre
and there upon the road, it was
evident daily work had kept it

ShelleyWees

open. The now foreman, he thought
with gratitude, was proving him-
self a worthy successor to Atkins

Tim's car sped gayly along, up
to the very porch on which Buff
had found him sitting last October.
How much had happenedin that
short space of time! How greatly
he, Tim Corliss, had changed,
thanks to Buff I

He chuckled to see the house
brightly lighted. Evidently Webby
and her fellow servant were tak
ing full advantageof their isola-
tion. And who was to blame
them ran his indulgent comment
Heaven knew It was dull enough
for them alone out here through
the winter. He hoped they had
lighted as many fires, kept the
radio on as many hours, cooked
and eaten as many hearty meals
as would help to lighten the
months of their exile.

The front door was unlocked
and ho went in without knocking
or ringing. He forgot that the
steadily increasing wind drowned
the sound of his car.

Webby was coming down the
stairs as he entered: a Webby
whose appearancestrangely be-

lled the Jolly picture he had been
building up in his mind. Her face
was drawn and anxious. She bore
a hot water bag in her hands.

Upset
Mr. Tim!" she exclaimed. "You

did get the message thenl But
the line's down. ...how did you
know?"

"Know what?" He was sliding
out from his overcoat shaking the
snow from it before he tossed it
onto the big chest in the hall.
'what's the matter, Webby? You
took upset"

upset? l should think so! It's
Miss Buff," she went on gravely.
She's awful sick and I can't get

hold of Dr. Westland. .Slmons-tha- t's

the new foreman he's kept
the road to the highway free but
he can't go on further with his car.
He "

Tim's painful grasp of her arm
checked her speech.

Miss Buff here? How lon-g-
when did she come? What's the
matter with her?'.'

I ain't right certain.". Tears,
caused partly by anxiety and part-
ly by Tim's iron fingers, rolled
down her broad cheeks. "She
caught cold and It settled In her
chest. "

"Pneumonia?" asked Tim, hor
rified.

I don't know. She's suffering a
lot and she's feverish, but It don't
act just like pneumonia to me.
She "

I'm going up to see her," Tim
said; and strodo past her, taking
the stairs three stepsat a time.

Buff's door 'stood partly open
From the big bed came smothered
little moans that wrung his heart
He tiptoed In and knelt beside her,
gatheredher hot hands In both his
own.

"Buff I Oh, Buffi"
She attempted to smile, then

caught her breathsharply.
"Oh, Tim, It hurt sol"
"Does it, my darling? Where?

Show me where?"
She laid her hand on her heart

"Here when I breathe.'
"Is It all right when you don't

breathe?"
"Yes. If I could Just get along

without breathing.. . ." Fain caught
her again and she bit her Up.

Tim's head wag down on her
breast,listening toits tortured rise
and. fall. He knew pleurisy when
he saw It The question was; could
It be checked before K went Into
pneumonia?
- "Dees it make yew past to turn
sm yew ewe?" he askedansleuly,

. Was."
"There's m sffstoitUietf; thank

he. yrsMrftooe of a bllaaaro. lOkMt Now listen, Vmtt I've ''see-a,- 'iff?

lot of this .kind,of troubier-among-.ly when the physicianbams down--
the men,in mines, you know, and
elsewhere. I don't daro wait until
I Could make it to Loveland or
Boulder for a doctor. Will you let
me tone care or you7"

"Anything anything," she mur-
mured, breathing as lightly an she
could, '

Tim took immediate charge of
tho situation. Ha sot Webby to
making-mustar-d, plasters and ap-
plied them faithfully. He watched
Buffs tempcraturojaa .well as he
could by tho throbbing of tho little
vein in her temple, of the touch
of her hands. When he Judged It
was growing too high, ho ordered
an alcohol rub --for his patient

Gradually tho pain lessened. By
morning it had disappeared and
Buff slept llko 'a tired child. With
tho coming of daylight the snow
stopped and Simons was sent in
Tim's car to find a doctor.

"Not that sho needs one, but I
want to mako BUro she's all right,"
Tim said. Ho was sitting In tho
kitchen, drinking cup after cup of
tho strong coffeo the housekeeper
had mado.for him. "Now tell me,
Webby, how long Miss Buff has
been here?How did she catch this
cold"?"

Actual Hatred
"Sho come tho day after I left

Boulder," was the surprising an
swer. "Sho fixed It all up with me
beforehand. She was taking Miss
Iris to Chicago "

"To Chicago? Why'1
Wobby pursed her lips. "SheT

tell you what she wants you to
know, Mr. Tim about Miss Iris, I

mean."
"I'm sorry! I shouldn't have

asked. It's none of my business, of
course. But Miss Buff is my bust
ness!"

The fat cook sent him a shrewd
glance.

"Mebby mebby not; that's for
Miss Buff to say But anyhow
that's how wo had it fixed. Miss
Buff told me to stay on In the
apartment till the first of the
month, then come out hero and
she'd join me. And sho dono it!1

"All this time out here!" Tim
was dumbfounded. He had thought
of her in Florida, In New York,
even abroad; It never entered his
head that sho might have sought
refuge in a ranch house within a
score of miles of him.

"All this time, out here We got
along real well, too. Miss Buff, she
had some writing to do. I cooked
for her and Simons, he kept the
road clear of ar.ow and done the
chores. If it hadn't been for that
letter "

"What letter'"
Webby considered. "I guess 1

better tell you about It, after all
It'll save Miss Buff talking. It was
that DeMuth girl again," sho ex-

plained, bitter accusation in her
tone. "Miss Buff got her a Job In
Chicago. Something to do with
clothes, I don't know just what
She wears her clothes real well.
I'll say that for her."And you can
bet Miss Buff didn't stop there
either She leased a little apart
ment for her, she introduced her
to some of her friends. You'd
think," she went on acrimonious-
ly, "that was enough to satisfy
anybody. But not that Iris De
Muth' She wired she was tired of
working and was coming back to
Denver. MissBuff drove in to meet
her."

"In this weather?"
"In this weather Of course It

wasn't snowing so hard then, but
it was plenty cold. She stayed two
days and got that Iris girl talked
into going back to Chicago. Then
coming back hero It begun to snow,
and psor little Miss Buff had to
fight her way to the house. '

Tim shuddered, Tememberlne
his own struggle of yesterday. A
storm, getting out to scrape the
frost from the windshield, battling
with drifts, chilled through and
through ...The papers were filled
with stoiles of travelers who had
died undei such circumstances
Buff, his little Buff!

And all to help Iris DeMuth!
A dislike for ner which was akin
to actual hatred took possessionof
him. A hundred Iriseswould not
be worth the risk of ono Buff Car-
roll Nor did he believe Iris needed
help. She would always land, cat-
like, on her feet no matter what
the circumstances. How like her
to abandon the comfortable apart-
ment the pleasantwork Buff 'had'
secured for her, so come back to
Denver, her unshakable egotism
directing a new appeal to Buff,
perhaps even to Tim himself.

Webby was watching his face.

Chapter 30
TOOETHKlt

"Ain't it the truth?" Webby
asked, as If she had read his
thought. "That's one who 11 et the
cream every time while her betters
have to take skimmilk. Miss Buff
sure made a mistake when she
hung Iris aroundher i.eck Like as
not, she'll be wiring again that she
don't like Chicago " "

"I hope she does," the young man
said throughset teeth."I only hope
she does!" He took Webby by her
rat shoulders and spoke determln
edly. "From now on or at least
until Mr, Carroll comes I'm look-
ing after Miss Buff, understand?
You're to bring me al) telegrams
or call me to the telephone when
It's fixed. She's not to be bothored
wuu anyimng, least ox ail miss uo--
Muth. Do I make myself" plain.
weDDyj"

"You sure do," the housekmper
agreed; and added, with a sidelong
glance to see how this addition
would be received, "and high time
tool"

Buff awoke around ono oclock,
weak but free from pain and fevei
Tim would not let her talk.

"Walt till after 'the. doctor
comes," he bade bar, TW aspect'
mg nun any auauie bow."

la the rnMdie a the afternoon
two aaM Muuto tbeir way w the
read: Dr. WeeMaad's aad fesa's.
driven ay mmm.
"Wr ? rasi"!

I a

stairs.
"Almost," Dr. Westland replied,

smiling. "She's been a. protty sick
girl, but you seem to have known
what to do. She's to stay In bed for
at leasta week, havo plentyof eggs
beaten .up In milk and cream, let
alone you get that, Corliss? fro
excitement of any kind. ShoVIn a
rundown condition. That's why
this pleurisy hit her so hard. I've
given Mrs. Webb thorough Infrac
tions, and 111 como out every day

ii tne weather permits."
"How about wiring her parents?

They're in Arizona,-yo- know."
"I'll attend to that myself. No

need to alarm them 111 tell them
so. As for you "

"I'm Staying here until sho's
well," Tim announced. "I won't tiro
her, I won't do anything but stand
by In case sho gets worse. You can
trust me. Doc!

Dr. Westland Inspected him over
tho rims of his spectacles.

''I believe I can, I hopo I can
You're not particularly needed
here, but maybe it's Just as well
somebody besides the sorvants
dhpuld be in charge. I'll see about
navlng the telephone fixed at once
mats essential, rve given her a
sedative I want her to keep a
quiet as possible for a day or two
Don't go into her room unless shi
asksfor you. If sho docs,stay only
a few minutes and dont talu (in)
moro than Is necessary.'

So began the fortnight of Tim's,
second stay at the ranch. Buff did
llttlo but sleep for the first few
days; sleep and sip tho glasses ol
creamy milk brought her by Web
by.

"Does she know I'm here7" Tim
asked the housekeeper wistfully

Webby shook her head. "She
don't hardly know anything Shes
like a worn-o- ut child. Sometimes
sho goes to sleep while I'm giving
her her egg and cream. But Doc
claims that's what she needs.

So Tim continued to tiptoe to his
room, contenting himself with see
ing that thehouse was kept warm
tho road to tho highway open, and
the telephone In working ordor.

So Infinitely Dear
"She cansit up a while this after

noon," Dr. Westland announced at
the end of the week. "There no
flro in her room, thougn ' Hi
cast a speculative eye at the blaz--

Ine iocs In the living room. Tim
trembled with eagerness.

"Could I would it be all right
for me to carry her down here?"

The astute doctor hid a smile
Webby reported that Tim's name
was often on the patient's lips in
her drug-Induce-d sleep

"I'll go back upstairs and tell her
you're here," he said after a mo
ment's thought. Presently he was
down again, nodding reassurance
to the anxious Tim. "It's all right
She'll be expecting you. But sho't
not to stay up longer than half an
hour, and she's not to be excited in
any way." He emphasized the final
v rning and took his departuie,
his smile growing broader as he
mused on the romance unfolding
beneath his eye "It's a disease
llko any other," he chuckled
"Rapid pulse; delusions, loss of ap-

petite, but It's a form of Illness
most patients welcome, and more
often than not convalescence is de
layed until a really permanentre
lationship has been established
Bless the youngsters!" said Dr.
Westland who would be sixty- -

eight his next birthday and
thought of Buff and Tim as barely
out of childhood.

Webby came down Importantly
at three o'clock

"She's ready, Mr. Tim!"
It required all his to

speakquietly, even casually, to the
slim girl in the warm bathrobe
Her eyes were cry blue in her
pale face, but the smllo he loved
shone suddenly as she caughtsight
of him.

Hello, Tim!"
Hello, Buff!" Nice to find you

looking so well. May I " With-
out waiting for an answer he
stooped and lifted her gently in his
arms, bore her down tho stairs.
Ho wondered if she could hear the
pounding of his heart So little, so
infinitely dear and precious, and
safe for the moment in his keeping!

Webby fussed about her in the
living room. The big chair must be
close, but not too close, to the fire
A footstool beneath her feet a light
blanket over her knees. Was there
anything else?

"Nothing, Webby," the girl an
swered for herself. "I'm perfectly
comfortable. I'm grand Just
where I am.'

When the housekeeper with
drew at last, sending inquisitive
glances over her shoulder, Tim
pulled a cushion Close to Buffs
footstool and sat down. He dared
not speak, he darednot let her see
his face. Dr. Westland had warned
him against exciting her.

"Tim!"
"Yes, Buff, be said huskily.
"Why why did you come? I

mean you didn't know I was ill,
did you? Webby said the telephone
wires were down."

He kept bis eyes on the fire.
"Let's not talk about It until you're
stronger. You've been a very sick
little girl, you know."

She was silent for perhapsthree
minute, a really remarkablo feat
for Buff who was getting well.
Then:

"Tim, I want you to know about
Iris. She's all right now, she's truly
happy, she's ' .

Electrified
"Iris!" All his suppressed anger

at the girl crackled in his voice.
"What do I care about Iris? It
was she who was responsible for
your llluess. You wouldn't" He
checked himself, gulping down tne
words which crowded to his lips.
"Look here, Buff, we mustn't talk'.
Not this first time, anyway, I'm go-

ing to t MU& aad not oe say
eaewth uattl K's tJM ta tikj yeu
upstairs.I turf say e4esIWwti Dr,
WmHmU, this sag If.?

A MgM," sew agree awebty.
The iqteutM passed, stfw-Awta-

To have her so close, so sweet, so
gentleand friendly, andnot gather
her to his heart, demanded a self-contr-ol

which required all his
strength.

Ho was electrified to feel the
touchof a small hand on his head,

"Tlmi"
''Hush, my darling!"
"B-b-ut am I , . .'your darling,

Tim?"
Ho turned toward her, knelt so

that his face was on a level with
hers.

"I love you with all my heart,
Buff," he said simply,

Her arms went round his nock
and she restedher head againsthis
shoulder.

"I know I mustn't talk. Dr. West--
land told me, too. But. ...but
how long, Tim?"

Apparently he understood tho
cryptic question.

"Ever since 1 saw you, I think.
3ince tho first moment you came
up the steps and spoka to me.
seemed to know, then that that it
wasn't only my money, and my
prestige as anassayerI'd lost, but
my heart too.

Silence. The two beforo the-- flro
bad no Idea whether it lasted two
minutes or two hours when they
heard Webby's scandalized voice.

"Mr. Tim' So this Is how you
tako caro of her, is it? I guess I'd
betterget Doc on the phono. I guess
I'd better wire Mr. Carroll. I

Tim's shining eyes mot hers
above Buffs golden head.

"Sho's mino now, Webby. If
.here s any consulting to bo done
I'm the ono to offer suggestions."
ile picked the girl up in his arms
Sho's going back to bed. Oh, yoi

you arc, darling. I can't have you
tiring youisclf

Webby followed close behind.
"And you ought to Been the kiss

ho give her before he put her back
In bed," she said to Simons that
night ' I guess them movie censors
would havo tore their hair, It lasted
so long " Then realizing that shr
had been betrayed by excitement
and satisfaction Into a somewhat
mtimato speech with the foreman
sho added. "But who's got a bettci
right than them two? Going to be
married as soon as her pa and ma
get hero from Arizona. Mr. Tim
wants to take her to Florida to gel
her strength back,

At the telephono Tim was saying
unsteadily. "That you, George7
Tim speaking. Just wanted to toll
you to keep next Tuesday free go
ing to be a party out here Sort ol
exclusive, too. Buff and her father
and mother. Dr. Westland and a
minister, Webby, you and Simons

and yes, I expect to be among
those present too! Guy, I'm that
happy " Embarrassedby his
own emotion he slammed the re
ceiver on its hook before the dazed
Georgtf could answer.

THE END.

PenaltyDue

To Replace
Fire Credit

Big Spring, along with ovcry oth
er city In tho state,makes its own
fire insurancerates to a certain de
gree.

Kecorus ror the past six years
show conclusively that this city ls--l
paying and will continue to pay for
Its losses through a system of pen
altles and credits.

The total loss record for the six-
year period from 1034 to Oct 1

1030, amounts to $532,171. Of this
amount, roughly about $600,000 is
due to the fire that razed the main
unit of the Big Spring compress
last year.

Over the same period, premium
payments in Big Spring have total
ed about X4o8,164 with a IS per
cent penalty expected to replace a
20 per cent credit, local premiums
are duo to about even the losses
over the period next year.

A chart of premiums and losses
follows:

Year-- Premiums Losses
1934 72,082 t 12,361
1B35 61,370 7,827

60,200 5,01)4
1037 62,814 0,700
1038 101,409 65,303
1939 100,000 444,890

Estimated premiums; losses to
October 1.

Courtney Wins

Over Valley
STERLING CITY, Oct 7 The

Courtney Eagles won a District 12
six-ma-n football gome from tho
Water Valley Wildcats, 48 to 12,
Friday afternoon on the Water Val
ley field.

Main shot was Plrikston who did
some lively loping with the ball
for six touchdowns. Lewis of
Courtney uncorked one 60-ja-

touchdown gallop.
A pass, Blackmon to Murphy,

gavo Water Valley a touchdown on
a rd scoring play. The other
Cat countercame ona pass. Black,
mon to Jones.

Storting line-up- s'

Courtney Water Valley
Schuelke LE B. Jones
Wise C ..., Stapp
McNcar RE r. . . . . D. Jones
Kclley QB Murphy
Lewis HB ....... Blanton
Pinkston FB . ."'. Blackmon

Substitutes:
Courtney Cox, Sadler, Jones.
Water Valley Becknell, Merrell,

Smith, Johnston.

PLANS COMPLETED
FOR CARETAKER'S
COTTAGE AT LAKE

Plans and specifications are now
readyon the Moss Creek;lake care-
takers cottage and eoBcessioas
building, ' city officials' reported
Saturday,

It was ladleatedthat W4 would
Ve asked wHMstr two wee'w asd

t iMMdMatr" nest be m urn-

asfhatt stabilised add.

FossilRemainsOf HugeElephant
UncoveredEastOf CoahomaBy
WorkersOn University Project '

Tho photographershows soma of tho clophant fossil remains
uncovered two miles onst of Coahoma by excavators on a Wl'A-Unlvcrsl-ty

of Texas project In Uio top view Is tho seven-fo- tusk
of a massive elephant Grayson Meade, In clinrgo of tho project
and Eugene Moore are In tho background. How the remains are
preserved Is demonstratedin tho lower photo, which shows them In
plaster casts.

Dlscovcry of fossil remains es-

tablished to be thoso of an elephant
has added interest to excavation
work which has been carried on

since early In September In Howard
county as a unit of a University oi
Texas-WP- A survey.

A story of tho discovery has been
given by Grayson E. Meade, who
was In charge of tho excavation
the end of one tusk and a partial
jaw were discovered two yearsago,
ho relates,when a "dead man" nolo
was dug on the Noble Read ranch
two miles east of Coahoma Fur-
ther excavation was started last
month with a crew of Howard
county WPA workers. The project
Is part of a statewide poleontologic--
mlneraloglc survey the University
has sponsored.

Although parts of the elephant
skeleton uro missing, enough of
tho huge bones have been rccov-eie-

Mcado Bald, to show that the
tusker, one of tho group known as
Mammoths, was considerably larger
than tho modern elephant.

Over LargeArea
Said Meade:
"Buiied beneath three and one-ha- lf

feet of earth, the bonesof the
big elephant were scattered from
end to end of an area fifty feet
long and twenty-seve- n feet wide
Thoy were imbedded in a fine sand
just under the white, limey layer
popularly known as the caliche
This ancient Jumbo lived In the
Pleistocene, or Ico Age, probably
between 00,000 and 100,000 years
ago. It Is not impossible that he
met his death by becoming mired
down In a small. sUgglsh stream

"The great sixe of his limb bones
Indicates that he probably stood
twelve feet tall at the shoulder. It
is recorded that tho famous circus
elephant, Jumbo, largest ever held
In captivity, was only eleven feet
four Inches at the shoulder.

"Excavation on tho Read ranch
uncovered both tusks, one seven
feet long, and the othereleven feet

Anderson-KBS- T

Suit Sent Back
To StateCourt

Case of V. T. Anderson, et al, vs
The Big Spring Herald Broadcast
log company, suit for damages on
cotnract, will be tried In the state
court It was learned Friday from
Abilene, where Federal Judge T.
Whitfield Davidson granted a
plaintiffs motion to remand the
hearing.

Tho plaintiffs had argued before
Judge Davidson that the matter
was a breach of contract and
should be heardIn the statecourts.
The defense contention was that
the case Involves an Interpreta-
tion of the Federal Communica-
tions act Originally filed in the
70th district court here, the case
was removed to federal court on a
defense motion. It presumably will
be sent back to the court here.

Anderson Is asking $23,000 dam
ages for Injury to his reputation

a stockholderIn the station be
cause officials of tho station al-

legedly discriminated between
speakersIn an election Issue,

FOUR INDICTMENTS
ARE RETURNED BY
MIDLAND JURY ,

'Four indictments had been row
turned by the Midland county
grand Jury this week; District At-
torney Martelie MoDjoneld report-
ed Friday on bis return bwe after
work with the Investigatingbody.
Fourtesa oases wers.passed tar
future sMsMeraiiM, he saM. the
Jury bavMig feeea sailed Hsoa--

set sWihsf x4L

Mm

ferttry, acts' twa Wi $! 4MsWMPWrfiW3t

Both aro Incomplete, but In a satis
factory state of preservation. In
addition, both of the femurs (thigh
bones) havo been found. They
measure tour and one-ha- lf feet In
length. Ono tibia (tlia lower leg
bono), one radius and ulna (fore
arm bones) and ono scapula (Shoul
der blado) have been founll, as
well as several vertebrae Mr,
Graham, who owns the partlafvjaw
round In the site two years ago,
has offered to donate It."

In Plaster Casta
The bones, when first exposed

to the air, show a tendency to
crumble. This Is avoided, Meade
pointed out, by a liberal use oi
shellac, which Is allowed to soal
in and dry thoroughly, making the
bones much harder. When suffi-
ciently toughened, tho bones arc
covered with wet tissue paper, ovei
which a plaster cast Is applied and
firmly cinched In place. The wet
tissue serves to keep tho east from
sticking to tho bones. In making
tho cast, strips of burlap are
dipped In wet plaster of parts, and
pressed snugly against the bono
VVhon this has dried, the specimen
is turned over, and a. cast Is ap-
plied to the otherside. Very large
bones, or tusks, must be braced
with since they lock
tho strength to support their own
weight. Before shipment the casti
will be crated, as a further protec-
tion.

Work has beon completed on tho
Read ranch. The elephant re-
mains are now in storage, awaiting
shipment to Austin, where they will
be added to the collections of the
University of Texas. With the ship-
ment is a four-fo- ot tusk of another
elephant, a Mastodon, which was
found In B. Reagan's gravel pit
southeastof Big Spring. Meade
expressed appreciation of tho co-

operation of Mr. Read and Mr
Reagan, and others who gave per-
mission to work on their land
Future work will be conducted
south of Big Spring, be said.

Norman 11. ReadsGive
Dinner For Past
Matrons, Patrons

COAHOMA. Oct 7 (BpD Mr.
and Mrs. Norman i. Read honored
the past matronsand past patrons
of the local Order of Eastern'Star
with a dinner in their home Thurs
day evening.

n. incu cnicaen dinner was
served and oral games were led
by the hostess.

Registering were Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Thad
Hole, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. O'Dnnl!
Mr. and Mrs. C, J. Engle, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Thompson. Mr. and Mrs,
Leslio Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
liates, Mr. and Mrs. K. Q. Blrlc
head, Mrs. Delia Lev. Mrs. Unlllt
opears, Mrs. Mao Martin and Mrs
ousie uusgrove of Big Spring,

LIQUOR COMPLAINTS
ARE FILED HERE

Three complaints alleging viola
tlon of the stats liquor statutes
were on file In the county court
Friday, agentsfor the Texas Llqudr
Control board filing the cases.

Two complaints named Andres
Garcia, alias Chuta Garcia, one
charging sale of whisky without a
license and theother possessionof
whisky for the Durtoote of sale.
Uose Beracha was charged With
sale of liquor without a permit

A complaint alleging aggravated
assaultwas filed, against Oliver
Bfsuea. i
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A Cooking

Ttt

School To --v
OpenHere

Mrs. A. D. French
In Charge Of
Annual Meet K,

uuagoung, snort cuts to econoT
my, andmarketingare.three thtnf
most young 'housewives have t ,

learn the hard way by experiment
--but on Oct 23, 21 and 23," Mrs?
Arreva D. French, who will be In
charge of Tho Herald's annual
Happy Kitchen Cooking school ta
be given at tho city auditorium,will
help solve these problems.

Mrs. French, noted Southern
home economist and food author
ity has made a business of study--.
Ing preparation of food and 'food
problems and will give actual, dem-
onstrationsat each session of the
cooking school. "

Sho will also answer any ques-
tions and tho question box is ono
of tho features of the cooklntr
school. Mrs French, who Is one
of the outstandingcooking jichobf
lecturers in her profession, has
presented her lectures to thousands.
of housewives and will give now",
cookery secrets, p'ropdr kitchen
equipment, how to plan meals, now
recipes, and household hints.

Now and attractive .ways fo
servo foods will also bo, discussed'!
by Mrs. French, whoso lectures
hero last year proved so popular
that sho is roturnlng by requestto
conduct anothor school

Prizes will bo awarded and local
merchants have arranged to cotaoperato with The Herald bydonaP
Ing kitchen equipment as awards.
Special displays will also bo set up
oy tno merchants.

A young housewife will be
taught many valuable things and
tho experienced housowito will find
a veritable storehouse of knowl-
edge for her use that wili.no longer ,
mako cooking "the same old thlng.'1--

BearkatsLose
To Sterling

OARDEN CITY, Oct 7The
game that seems to bo destined to
be tho closet In the 1D39 history of
six-ma-n football was played between
the Garden City Bcorkats and the'
Sterling City Eagles Friday after' '
noon on tho Garden City gridiron.''
ine tingles wore declared winners
after the score was tied, 2J-2-

Sterling scored early In the game?J
on a pass from Mills to Green for
a touchdown and six yards.The ex
tra point was not made leaving the?
score 6 to 0 at the end of first, J
quarter.

After a punt by Hall of
City went out of bounds on 31
OnrrlAn..,.. Olttp 5tl.wnv1 .,.,,lln. Vamw.. fUHVlUAl
set the ball In scoring position by"f
a run of 23 yards to put tho balft,.
on Sterling's mark. On the
fourth play a forward pass from.
Alsup to Swlndall who threw a
backward pass to Mcdlln, the ball
was carried over to tie the score.
On tho first play after the kick
from Swlndall of Garden City to"
Augustine of Sterling a pass from
Broom to Green was good for a
touchdown for Sterling City. On
the second play after tho kick from
Sterling to Garden City Alsup 'ran
75 yards to tie the score a second
time, 12 to 12. About the middle of
the second quarter Daves Intercept
ed a pass thrown by Broom of,
Sterling City and ran 85 yards for
a touchdown. The extra point was
mude and tho half ended with Gar a
don City In the lead of (ho 19 to
12 score.

40 Yards For Score
In the middle of the third quar-- --

ter on third down andwith 23 yards
to go for a first down Medlln at."
tempted to pass. Finding no one.
open, he tried a sideline run andr
dashed 40 yards for a touchdown.
The extra point was made making
Garden City 20 and Sterling.

the closo of the third quarter.
a pass from Foster to Rhoden was
good for 2S yards and a touchdown ,'
for Sterling. '

On the secondplay of the fourth
quarter Baker attempteda lateral
to Medlln who fumbled and Hall,
center for Sterling, recovered to
make a touchdown. A drou kick
was good for two points to tie the
score a third time, and to close the
scoring for both teamsat 20 to 2L

The rule adopted by tho executive
committee of the Six-Ma- n leaque'
In regard to tie games was that
the game va to go to the team
having the most first down. The
game decided by that rule weui to
Bterllng City who had penetrated
Garden City territory twice whjte
Garden City had only beon In the1'
Sterling IS once. Sterling had thiee
first downs to two for Garden CJtyj--

Lively ProgramIs
PresentedAt R-B- ar

Termed one of the liveliest of
goodwill dinner affairs'

yet held was the event staged' at
R-B- Thursday evonlmr. with Ulst
Spring men playing hosts to their
R-B- neighbors. There were 102
In attendance.

Cliff Wiley served as master at
ceremonies far the program, and
kept the crowd In high spirits with
his running flre'of "wit1 and anec
dotes. He called on several for la
formal talks, n

Feature of the urogram was a..
sing-son- directed by Herehl
Summerlin, Midway seheal sMjwr"
intendont, and Mr. aad Jtrs, Bust.--
merlin gave a vocal duet. Tnasssdas,
Dletsrle't apseared to a -- 'danoa
punber, with Mrs. Pat lUsAeV.aa
eeaapanyia aad asusta sasiu. ,
alebed by Jim Wlasiew Jrf$u
Uiag basA.
Wwnew or pM jaaar easmuunlty

iter ttos Mttftrasatf v
faraisssMl fc BUaa tU.

subway, west-jur-y ft , Ssatsssaisesveia swuMus saaai.Light tag
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.Why Not Before TheFact?
Our legislative bodies aie composed of an editor

or two, a scatteiing of farmers, some professional
officeholders with no determinable means of liveli-

hood except acccs to the public trough and any-whor-o

from 60 to 80 p cent lawyers
With so many laucrs In house and senate It

would seem to be possible to draft legislation that
would answer the test of constitutionality without
tripping over Its own feet, but such is not tho case.
(Some cynic has explained that laws arc purposely
written In language subject to diverse Interpreta-
tions, because it crea'esgood business for lawyers.
That Is like saying doctors poison food supplies to
create patients, which is manifestly an absurdityand
n libel )

Gocrnor O'Danicl etoed a number of Important
measures this year nftcr ascertaining from the at-
torney general's depaitment that they weie unci'
stltutional. For some teason or other he neglected to
ask for a ruling on the bill to remit 50 per cent of
state ad alorem taxes to the counties The law was
allowed to take effect, whereupon It was challenged
and held unconstitutional byAttorney General Mann.

A good manv headaches would hate been saved
all around had the ruling been asked forand given
before, not after, the fact. If governors would ask
the attorney geneial to pass on all Important laws
before he signs them, it would have a lot of waste
motion. Indeed, a plan might be worked out whereby
tho attorney geneials departmentcould pass on all
laws before they are enacted, thereby saving time
and tempers. It would bo a heavy burden on an al-

ready overworked department,but it certainly would
prevent the adoption of many Invalid statutes and
keep many a crazy law off the books and out of peo-

ple's hair.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK If Spencer Tracy la looking for a

hat he left in a hat shop In Rockefeller Center he
can have It by getting In touch with this department
It just fits me. I found this out under extraordinary
circumstances, as It was a very foul day and I was
treating myself to a new raincoat, the first I have
owned in 10 years.

While trying on the coat I remembered that I
had bought a hat in this place several months previ-
ously, and had neglected to take the old one home
with me. As I needed a good fishing hat, I askedthe
managerif he thought therewas a chance to reclaim
the old one, and he obliged by taking me down In the
store room, where a lot of neglected hats were on
pegs.

Mine, was thereall right, and so was Tracy's. They
were much alike, except that his fitted me better,
and I took It Only after I got it home did I find the
name, Spencer Tracy, under the band.

Im afraid he isn't going to like the looks of the
band any more. I hooked a couple bf files in it And
it has a little smearof oil on the brim, from the out--
board motor. But outside of that Is is in first-cla- ss

condition, and If Spencer won't accept an apology
he'll Just have to sue.

Among the crazier organizationsthat lighten the
caresof Manhattan'sand Hollywood's hard-worki-

folk is the National Dunking association. That tells
you everythingyou need to know. Doughnuts should
be dunkedwith nonchalance, and you can dunk up
to tin second knuckle without violating the dictates
of good taste. The organlzalon Is genuine, all right
There are pins, membership cards anda "rule book"
for all who desire to become members.This helpful
little guide Is called "Confidential Instructions" juid
sets fdrth such startling Information as the follow- -

i , ing: There are no less than 981 ways of dunking a
doughtnut all perfectly correct and in good taste.
The "dreamy" dunk is acquired by gazing off Into
apace tbfough half-close-d eyes but be sure you hit
the cup. To achieve the "ten little fingers" dunk, you
atmply acquire a stranglehoi'' on the doughnutwith

'' both hands. For the "dunk orlentale" you use chop
sticks. The "Aberdeen" dunk is reserved for Scots,
although you have to be a contortionist to be good
at this.

' The other thing: In keeping with all great tra
ct ternal orders, the dunkershave a secret grip, or

handshake.There is als a "sign of the dunk" by
'which members saluteone another on sight. But to

. describe this Is more than my power permits.

Douglas McPhall. Youngster with a voice three
' times as big as he Is, Singled from the chorus by

jjcanette. MacDonald when the voice boomed out
4 Married to Betty Jaynes,another youthful warbler.

Both singing in "Babes In Arms.". .

Wisconsin reports a surplus of cranberries.One
more reasonwhy we can use a double Thanksgiving
this year.

Humor has It that Stalin signed the ntw
pact after hearing a phonographrecord. This

iMtablishcs- - that Joseph'sfinger movement is In top
pew, but, promptedby a swing disc, can'be out ft

TfewttMte ftnhnr lauAfcs at a suggestion, that
cba ge away to war Ur Ms beloved Adolf. It would be

O. X. fcl$"K 4Jpm Kuhn. Asiarillo News,
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Cotton Estimate Is
Down To 11,928,000

Govt. ForecastCut From Last
Month; Crop68 PercentNormal

WASHINGTON, Oct 9 UDThe agriculture departmentforecast
this year's cotton crop today as 11,328,000 bales of 500 pounds gross
weight

The forecastof production, based on (he condition of the crop Oct
1, was the third estimateof the season, and compared with 12,380,000

bales forecast a month ago and 11,C1Z,U00 bales forecast two
ago. Froductlon was 11,943,000 bales last year and the averagepro
duction for the ten years, 1928-3-7,

was 13300,000 bales.
The condition of the crop on Oct

1 was 68 per cent of a normal, com-

pared with 70 a month ago, 66 a
year ago, and 61, the averagecon-

dition on that date for the ten
years, iw&si.

The indicated yield of lint cotton
was reported as Z30. pounas 10

the acre, compared with a fore-
cast of 214.7 pounds a month ago,
223.7 two months ago, 2353 pro
duced last year, and 1903, the 1928--

37 averageyield.
The census bureau reported 6- -

686,712 running bales, counting
round as half bales and excluding
linters, of this year'scrop had been
ginned prior to Oct 1, compared
with 6,577409 a year ago, and
8,260,071 two years ago.

The crop reporting board, in re
viewing conditions, said:

"The indicated production de-

clined during September in most
statesOf the cotton belt proper. In
Oklahoma and Texas the reduction
was brought about by hot dry
weather during September which
stopped development and caused
premature opening.

"In the centralportion of the belt
the long periods of dry weather
were unfavorable for late fruiting
and weevil damage was apparently
somewhat heavier than Indicated
earlier In the season. The crop in
Louisiana was more advanced than
in the other states of this section
and was not adversely affected."

The condition of the crop Oct 1,
indicated acre yield and indicated
total production, by states, Includ

Texas, condition 62 per cent of a
normal; acre yield, 160 pounds, and

2,900,000 bales.
The census bureau report of cot

ton ginned prior to Oct 1, by
states, with comparative figures
for a year ago, Included:

Texas 1,968,857 running bales,
compared with 1,909,113a year ago,

REA Sign-U-p To Be
Completed Oct. 20

Directors of the Howard-Marti- n

county Rural Electrification Au
thority Monday fixed Oct 20 as
the date for completion of the
sign up campaign for electric serv
ice in the agricultural areasof the
two counties.

Higgi Hneppard, Courtney, co
ordinator of the project, announced
that 387 persons In the two coun
ties hod signed membership agree-
ments and had posted their $5
deposits.

It was Indicated that upwardsto
another 70 patrons were In pros
pect before the deadlinedate.

At tlit expiration of the date,
the easlnter will be to
proceed with a, surveyand to make
formal applleatioafor the line. It
was predleted kt the, tentative
route r the Jrower line night
have to be revleed to rreenond

IwMfc Utemt hwm Jta tfc urvy.,,
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CountyFunds

$6,000Above

Last Year
Howard county cash balance

dropped off about 39,000 during
September but still showed a 36,000
margin over the same time a year
ago, the report of Mrs. J. h. Col-

lins, county treasurer, showed
Monday.

Total balance of allfunds at the
end of September was 384,188, down
from the 393,012 for the end of
August but up from the 378,702 for
September, 1038.

Most encouraging item in the
monthly report was the sharp de
cline in the road and bridge fund
disbursements, probably achieved
by action of the commissioners
court in abolishing the precinct
road system and installing Thurs
ton Orenbaun as county engineer.
Instead of disbursementsof 35,714
as in August, the expendituresfor
September droppedto 33,881, even
with some carryover from the
previous month.

The officers salary fund slid off
to 36,311 with receipts of $1,145
against expenditures of $3,280. The
general fund balance declined to
$12,471 with receipts of only $229
against demands of $1,895.

Balances by funds follow: Jury
$6,791, road and bridge $19,741, gen
eral $12,471, road bond $7,077, good
road bond $1,431, highway $6,368,
permanent improvement $20,608,
courthouse and Jail $1,352, viaduct
$1,134, officers salary $8,311; total
all funds $84,188.

IOOF Orphan Home
At CorsicanaIs
Making Progress

C. B. Couch, Corsicana, superln
tendentof the state I.O O.F. home.
said here Monday that "our work
Is moving satisfactorily."

The home, he said, has 114 chil
dren at the present time in addi
tion to 10 mothers. At Ennls, there
are 80 in the "old folks" home.

The orphans home has become
the orphan of the Texas inter- -
scholastic league, Couch said. It
had too small an enrollment to
clastsfy and districts would not
vote it in under special dispensa-
tion becauseof its record of wins.
The league authorities finally gave
It a "dormitory school" status,
makingIt a free lancesquadwmoh
can be played without affecting
uuinci ratings.

It jnay be Justas w,ell, for the lit-
tle school with only 78.1s high
sefceal too llttje to be slfltd
at all Mm trimmed QwBd sJaUna
ana smugsunmroow. ouss aa
epulis, o vueeeesiYB wMh
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KBST NOTES

Football Games
To Be Aired

Saturday

HERAtHJ

Station KBST through the co-

operation of MBS and TSN, will
bring local listenersa play-by-pl-

game, beginningat 1:18 p. m. Sat-

urday. At approximately2:20 p. m.
the station will broadcastthe A. &

MVlllanova game from Tyler.

TEXAS HI8TOBT
Titled "Neutral Ground," the

"True Adventures In Texas His-
tory" episode for Friday will deal
with the ambitions of Augustus
Magee. The show, featuring Major
Adams and his little friends. Bill
and Peggy, follows the exciting
course of true Texas history and
is aired at 5.30 p. m. each Friday.
It originates in Texas State Net
work studios in Fort Worth and
Is carried locally by Station KBST
the TSN affiliate here.

BRITISH INFORMATION
MINISTRY SCORED

LONDON, Oct 12 UP) The Lon
don Mirror" said in an odltorial to
day that the ministry of informa
tion, "which absolutely creaks with
professors" was costingthe govern
ment the equivalentof about a half
million dollars annually.

The personnelwas characterized
as a motley crew of oaa loo. ex
perts, handymen and Junk mer-
chantswho toss out scrapsof stale
Information when they can think
of nothing better to do.

VINCENT CLUB BOY
IN BEEF CONTEST

Norvln M. Smith, Jr.,
Vincent H club boy, has entered
a beef cattle contest sponsored Dy

the Wilson Packing company.
Norvln, who is president of his

club, reportedon his feeding proj-
ect for the past year when ho had
a sale return of 392 on the steer
he fed which, with steer and feed
costs out, netted him a profit of
33333. In addition he received
39.56 in prize money. His steer
weighed 920 pounds when sold.

PROGRESSREPORTED
ON ROAD PROJECTS

Satisfactory progress on two
road projects was reported Satur
day by Thurston Orenbaun, How
ard county road engineer.

About a mile and a quarter of
the lateral road to the Moss Creek
lake site has been roughed Into a
road bed and another two miles
has been cleared and made ready
for work.

Fencing Is underway on a por-
tion of the rerouted Garden City
road being opened by the county
as a lateral road project to con-
nect Elbow with the new Highway
No. 9 .south.

CAB DKSTBOYED

Fire destroyed a carat the Reeco
Auto Part company on'thq'west
highway early Saturday morning.
Flremengavefirst aid treatment
to pi man who was asleep in the
maehhu when It eaught fire, Xe
received ely superficial burns,
tkw said,

--PrettoH- Grover- -
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Tho other day wo werfl discuss

ing the emergency and other powers In. tho" handsof
tho president Molt of tha ones we mentioned had
been granted In recentyears.Below are others! show-
ing that congress began putting power Into the hands
of the presidenta long way back.

The uenato has asked the attorney general to
compile a list of presidentialjpowers. Some senators
are afraid the presidenthas itoo many. Caellv thev
are seeking to trim out some of tho Increased powers
wnicn the ponding neutrality bill would give him.
Prlvatoly some members expfess War of a war not
so much because of what would hajipen on Hie battle--
nuui, uui wnai mey suspectrnignt napponhere at
home becauso of th"e supposedly dictatorial powers
of the chief executive during emergencies.

As the list here will dlscldse, manyof the powers
have residedwith th6 presidentsince lonir before the

me of PresidentTtoosovelU In splto of them demo
cracy has survived. Nevertheless, say the worried
senators,a president who wanted to oxorclso them
could he virtually a dictator! oven in peace tlmo,
uiuers wno scon at sucn rears sav it would bn n.

hardy soul Indeed who tried to abolish the prcslden
uai oiccuons wnicn migm oust mm.

HACK TO 1791

The powers listed here are from an official list
which no doubt will form the basis of tha attorney
generals report to tho senate.

Starting a way back wo find:

Acts of June 5, 1794, and April 20, 1818 Use of
land or naval forces or militia authorized to prevent
fitting out of armedvessels In violation of neutrality
laws.

Act of March 3, 1805 Use of land or naval forces
or mllltla authorized to compel departureof foreign
armed vessels.

Act of July 26, 1892 Presidentauthorizedto sus
pend free passage of Canadian vessels through St
Marys Falls canal In case of discriminationsagainst
American vessels going through St. Lawrence river.

Joint resolution of April 22, 1898 Presidentau
thorized to prohibit export of coal or other war ma
terial.

Act of Dec. 6, 1913 Federal reserve board au
thorlzed to suspend reserve requirementsof federal
reserve act

Act of March 4, 1917 President authorized to
establish and make regulations for defensive sea
areas.

Act of March 4, 1917 President authorized to
suspend eight-ho- law In emergencies,

SPIES!
Act of May 16, 1918 Postmastergeneralauthor

ized during war to Instruct postmastersnot to accept
mall addressedto persons violating espionage act

Act of Sept 24, 1918 Authorizing regulation of
foreign exchange bythe president.

Act of Juno 3, 1916 Presidentauthorized, In time
of war or when war is imminent through the head
of any governmentdepartments,to place orders for
any required product or material with any Individual
or firm which Is engaged In, or capable of, producing
such supplies; such orders to bo given preference
over any orders theretofore placed with such firm,
In case of plants equipped for the manufactureof
arms or ammunition, the president Is authorized, on
refusal to comply with governmentorders, to take
over such plant through the head of any department,
and operateit through the ordinance departmentof
the army.

--Robbin Coon

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD There are two little words
to moke the movie actor see red: Salarycut

Hollywood Is hearingthose two words againnow.
has heard themsince the outbreakof war in Europe
The words, timed artfully to the accompanimentof
the dull thudsof manyheads dropped under a sharp-
ened economic axe, were being whispered before the
first bomb was dropped on Poland and with the ex
pected results.

At this writing the actors have not been asked,
in so many words, to 'accept voluntary trimmings.
But there hasbeen a great deal of talk, in executive
quarters,about thedire state of affairs andthe sorry
outlook for profits because of the foreign markets.

When and if the request comes, the actors will
be skeptical and with cause for which the produc
ers have only themselves asa tribe to thank. Through
the years, the movie-goer-s have cried wolf a couple
of times too often.

If history is repeatingitself on the war front, It
certainly looks due for a repeaton the movie battle
lines. As In 1939, so In 1914, at the outbreak of the
World war.

Old-time-rs can recall the trepidation with which
they assembled at executive calls to hear the bad
news, and to be askedto take a 60 per cent cut Some
of them remember, even, how glad they were to take
it Jean Hersholtsaw his munificent 318 a week
sloshed to 37.50; Frank Borzage began drawing 36
Instead of 312, as did the late John Gilbert and oth-

ers. And they remember, too, what happened: the
movie industry boomed, the American films stole the
world spotlight which they have never since relin
quished. v

Another time was 1927, a year when things were
deemed to look pretty black but it was just before
1929, when the Industry reached its peak along with
other industries,and "prosperity" was with America,
however big the subsequent collapse.

And then therewas 1933. The bank holidays, and
although this, was mgrely Hollywood symbolism at

work, no doubt tho earthquake. I remember at
tending wild assemblies,of indignant ctors at the
old Writers' club, hearingspokesmen argue pro and
con while the floors rocked and the rafters groaned.
It was an Industry emergency, the actors wero told,
and to save the good old moving pictures everybody
would have to take a 00 per cent slosh. The "cut"
won out, .finally, with the promise that losses wouid
be restored.The "cut" lasted for the agreed three
Weeks. I don't know any actor who has been paid
back for the "loan" to date.

-

From that last "cut" can be dated the rise of the
various talent guilds, and the decline as a potent
factor in movie labor life 't tr-- old Academy of Mo
tion Picture Arts and Sciences. The academy, you
see, had a band in convincing the actors of the
"emergency,"

XH askedquite a few actors how they'd feel
now about a "vpluntary out," and X haven't found
one who wouldn't want to be shown flist. In black
and wb(te,' the'real 'ncefflt'y for If. ,

A resident of rural Cojmeettcut reports kiarlng
a whlstllni eow, A dletant relative, ho doubt. ike
pink rtjeyhiat and the lavenderalligator,

(?
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Mrs. R. R. Cumble treated
at a Big Spring hospital Saturday
for Injuries received in a fall.

Doris Beckham and Alma Jones
of Flower Grove wero Sunday
guestsIn the home of Kay Dyer.

Doris Crlswell, who Is attending
McMurry college In Abilene, spent
last weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Crlswell.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hambrlck of
Hi-W- In Dawson county visited
his parents,Mr. find Mrs. I C.
Hambrlck,

Mrs. G. T. Palmer and Mrs.
George Thomas Palmer, Jr., were
guests of Mrs. Whit Armstrong
Monday.

R. D. Taylor won first In
an amateur show here and others
competing were Buck and Jodie
Taylor and Troy NU.

"Absent-Minde-d Uncle." nruant.
ed by the Methodist league Friday,
realized 12300. Taklnir nnrt
tho Rev. Hollowell, Marie Stilling-bur- g,

Gerry Ward. Marie andLeon
ard Higglns, Marion Crlswell, and
Dean and Lavern Coleman.

Leona Dean Colamnn
ana Aleta White surprised Geral-din- e

Ward with a blrthdav nartv
Saturdayevening In her home.

oammy smiui or Lamesa spent
last week here with his

A farm meetlnsr wu heM
Vealmoor evening to dis-
cuss a ty cotton setup.

A. F. Shortes received medical
treatment In a Big Spring
Saturday.

Swell Watts visited friend In
Big Spring Saturday.

Mrs. RubV West of Bennlnirtnn
Okla., has Returned home after a
visit with her mother, Mrs. James
Brltton.

Mrs. Lottlo White and rhllrirAn
of Midway were guestsof Mr. and
mrs. mortis wmte Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Stephens
have moved Into the teacheraraat
Soash.

Mr. and Mrs. Green have mnvii
on the Jim West farm.

Mrs. Mollle Cade of Cnnnnpl.
who has been visiting her slstor,
Mrs. Whit Armstrong, has returneH
home.

Carl Oulnn of Odessa uniMit In t
weekend here with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Qulnn.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer nillnrvl nt
Colorado City spent last weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John White.

Mrs. S. A. Jones of Eastland,vhn
has been visiting her sons, has re-
turned home.

We Buy Only
Grade "A"
Raw Milk
We SeU Only

Grade "A"
Pasteurized Milk

Qkafaj
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DOWN
1. Dwells
J. Withdraw
8. Exists
4. Term of ad-

dress
t. German rivet
C. Abyssinian

sovereign
1. Artist's board

for mixing
colors

i. Burden

I. pastttnie of
t Down

10. Short for a
man'sname

It Live
12. Expressions a

approval
or amure ,

meat
17. Itubber treia
10. Itenal resi-

dences
M. A conjldernbl

number
14. Glossy silk

fabric
tft, Money board- - .

er
15. Chance
10. Rodent
IX More placid
14. Door knoeker
15. Characterla

Arthurian
legend

IS. Rail
13. Daughtersof

ona'S broth.
er or sister

tt. Expressescon
tempt

43. Wild animal
45. Female borse
48 Distant) preOi
49. Point
50. Hydraullo

pump.
S3. Symbol for

tantalum
55. Palm Illy
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was The district superintendent.Rev.
C. R. Hooten, will conduct Sunday
Bight services at CenterPoint, and
after tho services, the fourth quar-
terly conference for the Ackerly
and Center Point churcheswill be
held. Everyone is urged to attend.

The pastor. Rev. Howard HolIoJ
well, will preach at the morning
service at Center Point

XTpmlur. nf 1.a ou 11, ......... . lIIO v,muuuI1 ijll- -
ance class attended a young peoW
Plo s rally (It Midland Sunday. This
group will meet Sundayovenlng at
no, instead of tho usual 7:45.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cross Jinvo
IhoJr, guests this week his sister
ujju luuijiy oi ureenvilie.

Mr. and AUs-f- U W. Barber visit.'
ed her mother'at Javton rK.n(i

Supper sruests
C. B. Edwardslas Wednesday night
were Mr. and Mrs. John Davis, SrMr. and Mrs. Tom McGowan and

r

nf f- - nr, it

ana Mrs. Albert Edens,
Sneed Christian. rnvl.'UM.

Lee Christian attendedthe football
Biuao at uaessalast Friday night

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

206 E. 4th Street

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Banb Bldg.

Phone 893

Pay Cash
FOR YOUR NEW CAR

Let Us Furnish the Money at

We Also Make Used Cur and
Personal Loans

I. A.

EUBANKS LOAN CO.
Lester Fisher Uldg Tel. 1213
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In songs you
know and leys..

FlMMkilby
The Cecg.Cola

Sollllng Co,
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FSA Man Goes
ToAmarillo.

- John Barbes! annirvliini nt Vtrrar.

ard, Glasscock and Martin counties
for Uio Farm,Bcourlty Admlnlstra--

' tlom. left Thllrmlnv tan 'mnln
M wbcre he hasacceptedan appoint

. , ,mentJn the regionaloffice as land
appralsor for the tenant purchases

$$) Ho has boon succeeded hero by
iSM -- ?KTa..,1,,lnwni a been

'?.

associaicutin uis wnrir ovai ttin
three county area. Btrawn wlH as--

'f ,w "U6IJ 01 UWCB in VJ10B9

cock, 4a in Martin and n
MowArrf 'rnlVnfw

' A noVman attachedto the staff
la JamesK, Payne, water facilities
supervisor for a area.
His work will cover Ector, Midland,

; Martin, Howard, Glasscock, Daw--
vm, uiuui, Auiry, uuiurews ana

Yoakum counties.
Barbee came to JBIg Spring as

supervisorJuly 1, resigninga post
with the loan division in tho re-

gional office He had previously
' served as. supervisor here from
1035 to 1937.

Togetherwith Strawn,he worked
out a dairy herd Improvement pro-
gram during his current three
months' tenure, Including addition
of a dozen purebred Jorscy cows
and springer heifers and tho estab-
lishment of two registeredJersey
buu circles.
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SAVINGS-LOA- N ASSN.
ASSETS AT $122,536

Total assetsof $122,536, Including
5112,069 in first mortgOgo loans
and $8,872 in cash on hand, were
shown in tho regular monthly re-
port of tho First Federal Savings
and Loan association.

ARtrreeato of shareswm R7H

of which $77,878 is held locnllv nri
the remaining $38,000 subscribed
by the government Undivided
profits amountedto $2,590 and dur
ing September three loans were
ciosea in trie amountof $2,995.

M'DANIEL ON TOUR
Boyd J. McDaniel, city superin-

tendent of operations. Is on a
week's leave for a tour of South
Texas points. He will return by
tho way of Dallas to attend the
convention of tho American Water-
works association. It is the first
time that tho convention has ever
been held In Texas and thn initial
time for tho city to be represented
at ae garnering. -

Of the more than 14,000 banks In
the United States,onlv da. h,ir,
to the FederalReserve System. But
ouisiae oanKs hold only about 17
per cent of the total deposits.

911 pi TiI Ti 5 iWihb h .'

DEFINITE REASONS
hy Maxwell House Is novt
en richer, more dellclousl

. Ncv Enriched Blend. Yesl The f
lus Maxwell House blend has actu--
y beenimproved made richer;

uoother, even more delicious and
thaneverl

Improved Roasting Method! And thil
ignificent new blend Is now roasted
anew method called Radiant ItoajC
method that roastseachbeancvcnl)

brings out more fully the extrm
b flavor of thesechoice coffees.No

coffee from under-roastin- No
(er coffee from parching. Alwayi

always delicious

FOR ADDED ECONOMY
AND CONVENIENCE!
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VauZHHCAMOUFLAGE FOR GRID WARS-Ev-en their mothers mfchl not know Mel Heln
(left), Giants, and "Turk" Edwards,Redskins;teamsbattled muddlly to v-- 0 tie at Washlnrton,D. C.

Chamberlain
(Oontlnraea mm rage 1)

will not be the same world that
wo have known before."

Tho prime minister added:
"Wo ore not aiming only at

victory, but rather looking be-

yond It to tho laying of a founda
tion of a better International
systemwhich will meanthat war
is not to be the lot of overy
succeeding generation.
"It is for Germany to make her

choice," he assorted, whether to
continue tho war or show she
wants peace bv "definitn ncln nnrt
by the provision of effective inini- -

antecs that her undertakings will
oo carried out.

Chamberlain refralnpH from tri
ing a specific statementon Britain's
war alms despite a widespread de-
mand in Borne nolltical nunrtom
for such a statement

This view was broueht to thn
floor of the commons by Sir Archi- -
Daid Sinclair, liberal leader. wh4
expressed tne hope the govern-
ment would soon in de-
fining war alms.

Sinclair said his own conditions
for peace Included the withdrawal
of German troops from Czecho-
slovakia and Poland and letting
Austria decide its destiny by pleb-
iscite.

Chamberlain recounted the vari
ous peace efforts Inrlnrilnir ihn.n
of President Roosevelt beforn nor.
many Invaded Polandand added:

it is alter this wanton net nf
aggressionwith his own insl.qfn- -

on the use of force that the Ger
man chancellor now puts forward
his proposals."

Meanwhile, Lloyd George, Bri-
tain's World war prim minister,
continued to urge the "door to
peace" be left open and announc-
ed his major speech before the
"council of action for peace and
reconstruction" would be given
tomorrow.
Chamberlain asked in his brief

talk:
"What stands In the way of such

a peace?
"It is the German government

and the German governmentalone,
"Whatever may be the issue of

the present struggle and In what-
ever way it may be brought to a
conclusion, the world will not be
the same world that wn hnvn
known before.

"It is no part of our policy to
exclude from her rightful place
In Europe a Germany which
will live In amity and confidence
with other nations.

"On the contrary, we believe
that no effectlvo remedy can be
found for the world's Ills that
does not take accountof the just
claims and needs of all coun
tries.'
"Whenever the time mav come

to draw the lines of a new peace
settlement, his majesty's trovern--
ment would feel that the future
world would hold little hopo unless
such a settlementcould be reached
through the method of necotiatlon
and agreement.

'It is not. therefore, with anv
Vindictive pumose that we nm.
barked on tho war but simply In
ueronao of freedom.

"It Is not alone the freedom of
Uio small nations that Is at stake:
there is also in jeopardythe peace
ful existence of Great Britain,
the Dominions. India, the rest of
tho British empire. France and all
freedom loving countries."

CARTER MOTOR CO.
OPENING SLATED
FOR OCT. 21

Formal opening of the Roy Carter
Motor company, in the new 'Men-
tion at 311 East Third street, baa
been delayed until Saturdayof next
Week, Oct. 21, It was announced
Thursday.

Tho company is dealer here for
Packards and Pontlacs, and will
have new models of .each make on
display by then. Worlc of renovat-
ing the building, formerly occupied
by 'the Hodges Orocery, Is going
forward, and "everything will be
In readiness (or the public's In-

spection next woekj" Roy Carter
said, - .

VlNED'flGQ
MosA Saracha. who entered n

Plea Of sullty in countv court, in
Woe HfHor wKnout a Ucne,

was fined (100 and costs Thursday

the tWM"mvoUo m Bwlmm
HUd lilt: mk tacUiallauni-- 'iirffe- -
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Fire PreventionIs
ThemeOf Kiwanis
LuncheonSession

Fire nrftventlnn. n "mitnt" nn inn
annualprogram calendarof all Ki
wanis ciuds, was tho theme of to-
day's luncheon meeting of the lo-

cal organization at (ho Crawford.
With Fire Marshal E. B. Bethell

in charge,Mrs. C. B. Gentry, sev-
enth grade teacher, was introduced
and presented a playlet titled
'Trial of Firo." Defendantsenact
ed by students of Mrs. Gentry's
class, --were kerosene, cigarette,
match, electrlcltv. rubbish, van.
defective chimney, gasoline, light
ening, Donnre and spontaneous
combustion. After each had nres--
cntcd his own case, a verdict of
not guilty was returned and "care-
lessness" routed from hiding

was found guilty of destruction
in each instance.

Eighteen students took part in
this presentation.The same playlet
win do presentedover KBST at
5:30 this afternoon.

A club guestwas King Sides, as-
sistant superintendent of schools.
who stressed the importance of
firo prevention work in the class
room and called attention to this
week's Work of studentsIn nrotur.
Ing posters along this line which
win De judged this afternoon.Cash
prizes will be awarded by Big
Spring Insurance companies for
best illustrations, he said.-- "

President Lee Rogers reminded
Klwanians that O. Sam Ciimmlnm
of Dallas, post international presi-
dent, would be with the club at
next Thursday's meeting as prin-
cipal speaker,and urged 100 per
cent attendancefor that session.

LOCAL POLO TEAM
TO PLAY SPADE
RANCHERS SUNDAY

Big Spring polo players, quite
new at the sport, will launch for
mally into matchedplay Sunday at
4:30 p. m. in Lamesa when they
meet tne spaueranch team.

Four Lamesavetarann nnrn hm
Tuesday with a atrlns- - nf Hirht fine
polo ponies and taught Big Spring
ucijiuiiera me ruounems ox ine
game. They divided forces for an
Instructional rams on tha fleM
souht of the city.

The Sunday game will be an af-
termath of a featureclash between
Lamesa and another leading team
of the area.The Spade ranch team,
like the Big Spring one, is learning
the game.

Among those who are due to ap--
dcot in me lineun aunncma crami
are Lloyd WasSon, Dr. M. H. Ben-
nett, Lewis Rix, Lane Hudson, Son-
ny Edwards,Pat Pattersonand Dr.
W. B. Hardy.

By JOE PICKLE
Since the calendarshowed a red

letter and It wasn't Sunday, the
Chief today observed, with a note
of sarcasm in his tone, that 417
years ago a guy with a nose for
geography Chris Columbus dis-
covered America. Hence, the ad-

monition to "go thou and discover
some nows" or words to that effect

Of course, nothing startling
turned up, or at least, not enough
to be noticed by jour reporter.
Some odds and ends, however, in-

clude such as:
Isabella would have had a

tough time hocking tha quocnly
Jowels today, on account of the
banks being closed.

.Police weren't worrying about
Columbus, they had found a
definition of a nollceman which
added 11n to! Cnmlnmnnrf if hit
doesn't and condemned If he dues.

uty auditorium, twin domes
maintain their sparkling appear-- Civil
nnce because they are npt pointed, Oct. 21.

SB

Finland
(6pnUnucq trom rago l)

learn what Concessionsthe exnand
ing Russian, state desiresof nor.

xuivoys ox ttsiomn, Latvia and
Lithuania who preceded Paasl-kl- vl

to tho Kremlin yielded there
to terms which mado those small
Baltic republics virtual Russian
protectorates, but Finland was
expected to bo a much tougher
customer.
Finland, onco grand duchy of

Imperial Russia, had complied
with Soviet invitation to nnrlov
Dut did bo without hurry and it
appeared that her answer likewise
would bo unhurried.

"

a

a

It was unknown, of counm.
proposals would be laid before tho
Finns when they retraced tho rn--
cent steps of Estonian, Latvian
and Lithuanian delegates to tho
conference tabic.

Pacta with Finland's three lit-
tle neighbors govo the UJS.S.B,
broad trodo and transport con-
cessions but also moro sig-
nificantly strategic footholds
on their soil for Red air, seaand
land forces.
There was every indicationthat

tho Finns would refuse to be rush-
ed Into any pact, especially ono In-
volving territorial concession
Foreign Quarters hnllovoH tvnt
while, thn Flnns..wero.ptepareJ.to
grant certain concessions--- they
would fight if worst .came to
worst

'"
m D

INDfiPENDKNT ACTnrllUci
WASHINGTON, Oct WctflT

Tho "American government. It
was learnedauthoritativelytoday,
Is expressingto Soviet Russiaits
earnest hope" that nothing may
occur calculated,"19 affect injuri-
ously" peaceful relations between
Russia and Finland.
It was also learned that the

American move was an entirely in-

dependent action ,of ttho United
Statesgovernment.

Instructions covering the renrn.
sensations were sont to American
Ambassador Laurence Stelnhardt
at Moscow.

An official statementby the de-
partment was expected to follow
receipt,of a report from Steln-
hardt that he had delivered thn
representationsto the Russian
government. v
The American action annarantlv

ruled nut 1nln nnflnn hv thn TTnlt--
States, Norway, Sweden and Den
mark on tbe Finnish situation. Dis-
patchesfrom several Scandinavian
canitals Indicated their irnvnrn- -
mentswere also contemplating dip
lomatic steps at Moscow.

Deaths decreased 4.1n5 In Txni
in 1038, compared with 1037, tho
iuaa oeing.04,42s.

JustAs Chris Went Exploring.
A ReporterSearchesForNews

inconsequentlals

being coverod with tils of bright
yellow.

Dan Hudson, Settles hotel man-
ager, boughta Hudson car.

Morle Stewart is an old salt at
heart, returning from a trip to
Corpus Christ! talking about fore
ana art, ana Knots ana bows.

Automobile Installment nnvera
(who isn't?) ore saving postage by
calling' in person at the newly
opened UCC and CCO offlces,hore.

The district courtroom,!! to have
a new, and flashy floor covering in
aaaiuon 10 11s current transforma-
tion wlthvpalnt

QeorKB Smith, resident hlvhwav
engineer, hasn't received,the No. 0
wor oraer anadoesn't expegt it
before next week.

Two new city lakes irot a sAod
wetting and that's all last Sun
day.

Construction films nf 4hn nllv.
PWA lako project be projected
bexore tne American Society of

Engineers at Fort Worth

SPECIAL BARGAIN
; ON ,

-

White Swan Coffee
1 Pound Can 29c

IHogan's Food Store
f ..' WW JMWfc JUTH, It.

tvhnt

total

will

Hardeman
(ConQnjucfl rrom rage I)

tliat. X have ever been rcadv and
willlng,.at all tlmos, to support and
voto'for (and did, In fact, bo sup-
port and vote for a i statutory tax
mcasuro uiat wouiu navn nrnvideu
sufficient revenue with which to
pay moro liberal old ago assistance
to tho aged ncody In this state.
Tho .tax moasuro to which I refer.
1ft HnllHA 11111 Nn. IMn nnnti nflu
known as the "Omnibus Tax Bill,"
wnicn received 110 affirmative
votes to 28 negativevotes and for
urhl(h T Vnffift fitiihft ramllnw anM

slon on May 23, 1939. (House Jour
nal, pages aiuf-120-.)

Aware, as I araj that the power
In pnnVntllt ihn Yjlfrtliln'ttvn In av.
traordlnary session,'and to limit its
rnnDmninllnn ntnlM tf lli.u 1liww.m.m.. uv.w.a euiujgr, aj U4U3U Lllllla
actually submtlted, rests entirely
with thn nvnrilllvA ilAnnHmnnf T

offer no suggestion with referenco
thereto, but wjll say that, it tho
Legislature bo,so convened. I ahnll
gladly cooperato In enacting a
statutory lax measure. I cannot,
however, nbr do I Intend to, plcdgo
or commit tnvsnlf in nrltrnncn In
any specific tax, bill, tho provisions
01 wuicn 1 nave novor scon nor
read.

I have the honor to remain.
Yours faithfully,

(Signed)
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

FACES TRIAL IN
THEFT OF BONDS

J. B. Williams, fnrmnr Anilrnn.
county nttorney, will go on trial in
70th district court Mondav nt mm.
land in connection with tho thoft
of $12,000 In Andrews county bonds
District Attorney Martelln Mrnn.- .

ensn In .,.,.i, .,.. in
was transferred to Midland
chango of venue.

AT

HODGES

GROCERY
New Location

506 JohnsonSt
Phone608

r

Plenty Parldnc Space
SiT'irmT"gltjsssii ill l.rrnnnwmignir;

i'i'7'-''T- Y n

"Bargain Discovery"!

'.i,12 ox, .Can Whole Sorncl
vacuum I'acicea
Corn . 10c
Eard 8

Doff Food 25c
Salad Quart
Dressing 19c

Check Every Item!

A "Bargain Discovery"

on

Sour or Dill, Quart,
'Fnncy, Whole

Pickles ,. . 13c
Sanborn

COFFEE
lb. Pkg 21c

2 can , .4flc
1 can 25c
Lanm

P0sties3for25c

We Deliver Free!

4 "Bargain Discovery"I jS

1
ft Clabber Girl, VS oz.. n

! Baking Pdr. 19c ij
m 4 n. Cnn fHA

I a fni &ni

Waxed 25c Size ii
1 Paper 18c II ned Fitted J Can '"

a uierries . zoc tf
3" l rv .in vii

a fcnnH iiNili i'li 1

'in 'nrTsn'''T"riigTii n

W A "Bargain Dlscoyrfl

m It Cream--o Bug lll
I Meal ...... 14cf
I S M Can 3' llj "
I Hominy .'., 25c"ra
I "' ' M osVpan-Unci- a Wlm , $,

1 Tom Juice 49c M

El 'y " 'a'"' "

FormerBoy Scout
Executive In This
AreaSuccumbs

simp?C kiMKK

ALFRED J.STYLES

Services will bo held In Minneapo
lis, Minn., Friday for Alfred J.
Stiles, former exccutlvo of
the Buffalo Trail council, who died
at his homo In Mlnnennnlls. 3ITO1

Elliott street, evening.
Stiles, who came to this area as
scout executive in May, 1930, suc-
ceeding A. C Williamson, rnsltmnd
his post during tho summerwhen
no suiiorea a nervous Breakdown.
After sovoral weeks In a Fort
Worth DSVChonnthln hnnnltnl h
was removed to his family homo
wncre no was reported recovering
He died suddenly Tuesday evening
Surviving are his wife, twn Hnntrh.
ters and a born September 8.
sines, a irraduato of thn TTnlvnm tv
of Minnesota, was 32 years old and

aid said hore Thursday. Tho had hiin hn nnni

h
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lb.

Tuesday

a years, coming to this section from
Houston

mm
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No. for
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son,

No. 1 Flat Can

Fish

No. 2 2 Can, Heart'sDelight

Pears

, (iU ,rJ fii'3

'fl,

Thanksgiving
(Oontlnlued rrom mge 1)

ffnmo Will be held on Not. 30 ac
cording to tho original schedule,
Tho enmo will bn tilnvml tiirn.

Ffdm L. A Eubanks,manager'ot
inn iminii jvinrtnnnia nnnpiAiiAn
came tho observation that over the
Southwest business In miral U
considering Nov. 30 as the Thanks
giving nouuny. Liocal Business,too,
apparently was in that frame of
mind.

Not so much duo to tho Ironln
stateo affairs acrosstho waters,
but duo tu Uio fact that It falls
on Saturday,there likely will bo
no concerted observance of
Armistice Day horo this year.
Docauso It Is on Saturday, busi-
nesshouses will not dose.
Tho football irnmn betwnnn Ttlf

Spring and San Angelo, down for
Armistice Day, may be moved back
to tho evening of Nov. 10 a Friday.

In addition to stnrtlnir tha hall
rolling on tho Thanksgiving date,

2 for 25c

Guaranteed
Best

12 lb. 39c; 24 lb. 69c; 48 lb. 1.37

19c

Drown, 2 lb. Jar

125 size, ...

tit

No. 3 Can

Gold

welcomed Rev. W. '
"Davis, pastorof th

Baptist church, nil a new tar ,

and elected C E. Lancaster,Jtrst
uddusl najimr. nrifiAf;
J. O. Haymcs, First Methcttnk wuh
tor, as vice president, and!lABslf U
liVniL wcaiv Ainmnrini ibUHiiiiif
pastor, as secretary, The meeting.
yub nciu mo airst MeinoHiisi

church and tho "next session wl)lJ
Do at Flrut Christian lit
10 m. Nov. 10. j

'
nORN

'
Born, to Mr. and Mrs,

Nichols of Knott at the Malone &
Hogan Wednesday
evening, a baby daughter. Both
mother and child ore doing splen
didly.

The. highway department
sponds an averago., of $35,000,000
yearly, operateson a cash
employs 8,500 workers and has
22,170 miles of highways to main
tain.

You Will LUto Our

It's
In All Stainless Steel

At Your FavoriteGrocer or
Call 89 for Daily Delivery

anflgJL

"It tastesAetter"

HELPING BUILD WEST TEXAS"

FRIDAY-SAT- U RDAY
-- SPECIALS-
SNOWDRIFT 3 lb 49c
TUna for 25c

CRANBERRIES Pound
FLOUR Kimbell's 2 Can, Gold liar

Fruit 16c

tiCarnationMILK 3 or 6
1 Cuu, Ilenrfs

10c

SUGAR 10 lbs. SVC
16 oz. can 10c Juice3 tall cans25c

Tomatoes
Ma

Strawberry 39c

4

lb. 27c

Delicious Extra, Fanoy
25c

Uiir

pastors

church

Walter

Texas

basis,

Milk

Delight

2 Can

29c

LARD lb. Carton' 34C
Juice for 18c

Tamaleswhites no u can 2 for 25c
APPLES, Dozen

TuhtommSi&ai'

DAUGHTER

cllnlc-hosplta-

Grade--A Pasteurized
Equipment

lMllH.

can
Blackberries

15c

Cocktail

large small 17c
Peaches

PureCane

Catsup, Kuners Pineapple

Preserves

CreameryButter,

6e
Miracle Whip, quart

Armours

Tomato

Pork & Beans,lb. can 5c

KRAFT CHEESE 2 lb Box 49c
-- 1

POTATOES, 10 lbs, for 17c j TOKAY GRAPES,Per lb. 5c"

CHILI Whites No. 2 Can 21 C

Palmolive Soap 5c
MEAT DEPARTMENT SPECIALS:
P0RKCH0PS..., .....perlb. 18c

PORK ROAST per lb. 16c

ROUND STEAK ,,; . ..per lb. 28c
LOIN M T-BO-

NE STEAK ...perH 2k
BEEF ROAST .. .;...... .perIbflc
SALT JOWLS . . . . : , . 4 ;. , , per B..

LAMB CHOPS . .. .. ,,.U'.......'.....Derlb. 25c.
u ui u

PJ.f fn

iu vurj

ui

tho
a.

if

'" 't, w
.a

c

3

No.

No.
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FT. WORTH CHOSEN
FOR NFYT MFFTINR
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r Grand EncampmentAnd LAPM Aux- -

iliary Elect Officers As State
ConventionCloses'Here

Delegates to the SGtli l.O.O.F. grand encampmentand the 43rd
department.council of the Patriarch Militant of Texas and state as-

sociationof Its auxiliary Tuesday put finishing touches on nnnunl con-

vention business after electing officers nnd choosing; Fort Worth as
tho 1010 convention site.

Registration for the threeday convention, which concluded offi
cially with n dance affair in tno urawrora notei nanroom nt u p. m--.
wcro reportednt well bejond tho 300 mark.

A. J-- Iloneycutt, Lcvcllanil, was named grand patriarch of the
'grand encampment,succeeding Conde It. Hosklns, Austin; W. It.
JFrancls, Fort Worth, continued for anotheryear as departmentcom-
manderof tho Patriarch Militant; and Mrs. Mat tie Watcrflcld, Hous

ton, was elected president of the
ladles Auxiliary ratrlarch Mili
tant,

Fort Worth was successful In Its
bid for the convention over Corpus
Christ!.

In Golden Rule degree contest
work, tho Dallas team was

winner over the Fort Worth
team at tho L O. O. F. hall Monday
evening.

. Moro than 300 persons Joined
'In nn old fashioned "western"
barbecueat the city park Mon-

day evening. It was the first time
Some of the delegates,from all
parte of tho state, had ever
participated In a real barbecue
affair.
At noon Tuesday the department

council P. M. had not concluded
lis business session, but the work
was due to be completed early in
the afternoon. Tho encampment
bad concluded Its convention work

At noon tho Crawford hotel ball-

room was crowded with delegates
attending the L. A. P. M. luncheon
Annual inspection was held by
MaJ. J. R. Bast, Fort Worth, de-
partment inspector, and Capt. Grls-Bo-

Fort Worth. Installation of
Officers was held in connection with
this event

In addition to elevating Mrs.
jWaterfleld to the presidency of
(tho state associationin Its fourth
'mutual session, tho L. A. P. M.
elected Mrs. Elizabeth LeStour--

'gcon, San Antonio, vice president;
Sirs. Loulso Relnlcke, Houston,
treasurer, and Mrs. Elizabeth.
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Officers
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Bunch, Fort 'Worth, representa-
tive. Mrs. Nora Qullcy, Big
Spring, retiring president,was In
chargo of the business sessions.
Tyler's l A. P. M. team con-

ferred the degtes on Mrs. Mattie
Mays, Big Spring, and enrolled
Mrs. Willie Spanglcr Dy transfer at

colorful meeting Monday eve-

ning In addition the Tyler team
put on colorful exhibition.

Encampment officers, other
than Iloneycutt, included: Sam J.
Knight, Fort Worth, grand high
priest; Earl Orebaugh, Tyler,
grandsenior warden; O. M. Sliaw,
Houston, grand Junior warden;
W. R. Francis,Fort Worth, grand
scribe; T. B. Quajlc, Fort Worth,
grand treasurer;II. J. Emmlns,
Dalian, and W. R. Thrallklll, San
Antonio, grand representatives;
and Dr. B. It. Busby, Denlson,
grand Junior warden elect
Department council officers,

elected for three year terms, have
another year of service They are
W. R. Francis,Fort Worth, depart-
ment commander; John A. Kee,
Fort Worth, adjutant, J. R. Bast
Fort Worth, departmentInspector,
and C. M. McLaughlin, Tyler, chief
of staff.

Many of the dele-
gates told Nick Brenner, Jones
Lamar and L. A. Eubanks, mem-
bers of the arrangementscommit-
tee, that tho Big Spring convention
was the "smoothest" theyhad ever
attended.
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Funeral services Were cbrtductcd
at 0 o'clock Tuesday afternoon for
Lottls Tubb, Howard
county school girl who was found
dead at the family rcstdenco In
tho Center Point community Sun-
day, victim of bullet wound in
the head.

Body of the girl was discover-
ed In room by young nephew
and niece, two smalt children
who had been playing outside.
They wcro tho only ones on the
Tubb place at the time, members
of tho family being at church,
and they notlflcl
Death occurred, officials said,
about Hum. Justice of tho
PeaceJ. IL Ileflcy, who return-
ed verdict of suicide, said Miss
Tubb had beenfatally wounded
by a JiZ calibre rlflo bullet. Ho
said a note addressed to the fam-
ily was found.
Miss Tubb, studentin the Center

Point school, was known as good
scholar and was popular In the
community's younger set She was
tho daughterof Mr, and Mrs. B. F.
Tubb, and survivors besides the
parents aro flvo sisters,Mrs. A. K.
Stewart of Prcscott, Ark Mrs.
Lois Walker of Coahoma, Mrs
Shirley Walker of Big Spring, Mrs.
Doris Blizzard of Gail, Mrs. John-
ny Walker of Colorado City; and
three brothers, Henry Tubb of
Martin county and Thomas and
HoraceTubb of Center Point Miss
Tubb was born Sept 20. 1920 In
Arkansas

Rites were conducted at the
Salem church by Rev. Hollowell
and Rev. luckles. Burial was
In the Salem cemetery under direc-
tion of the Eberley Funeral home.

CITY, Oct 7 West-broo- k

defeated Coahoma, 08-3-

here In District 12 six--
man football game.

Jim Ogiesby scored 32 points for
the Wolves while Red
accounted for20 and Buel Claxton
six.

Rufo Jackson, PeteHInes, Calvin
Barton Claxton. and
Ogiesby started the game for the
victors

of of

SPRING

--As Called for by the of the at theCloseof
October2,

Loansand
2,692.66

House, and Fixtures . ., 50,000.00
Other Real Estate ,., 1,000.00

Federal Bank Stock - 6,000.00

., ,

U. S. Bonds
County and Bonds
Other Stocksand Bonds .... 7,300.00

"Bills of Cotton . r

Cash in and I ;e J
from Banks

Capital Stock . . . ., , $

Surplus ,M ,.,

Profits -

THE! DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES IN THIS

BANK WITH $3,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

i, nj&immmiB-mm- m

POWELL, Chairman
ROBERTS. President

MNER, 'A'clK'tfVlceTr&iliteif
THURMAN,

t
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,T5TON, Cashfer '
fJMHWr "

QMiiNsr I!
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Girl Found

Fatally Shot

a

a a

neighbors.

a

a

,

CoahomaLoses

To Westbrook
COLORADO

Thursday a

Davenport

Davenport

Statement Condition

The
First National Bank

Comptroller Currency

Business, 1939

Assets

Discounts $1,057,603.31
Overdrafts
Banking: Furniture .

Reserve
$183,836.05

Municipal 198,616.62

Exchange 78,249.85

Vault
955,819.86 1,423,822.38

$2,541,118.35

Liabilities

100,000.00

100,000.00

Undivided 75,050.96

DEPOSITS 2,266,067.39

FEDERAL DEPOSITS

ttfflMira

J,(ln't:oiWr

$2,541,118.35

Directors,
L. S. McDO.WELL
MRS. DORA ROBERTS
ROBT, T. TUNER
HARDY MORGAN
J. B, COIXIN8
T..J. GOOD
l, g; Mcdowell, Jr.

j jA

Mrs.CowanIs

DeathVictim
Long Illness ended In tho death,

In a local hospitalSunday, of Mrs.,
Alice Alberta Cowan, wife of J.N.
Cowan and known widely for her
long association with tho It A It
theatres hero oa cashier at tho
Queen. Sho would hnvo been CO

years old next November 14.

In falling health for an extended
period, Mrs. Cowan steadily had
grown weaker, and her condition
became serious several days ago.
She entered the hospital last Wed
nesday, and death occurred at 0
o'clock Sundayevening.

Born In Benton county, Iowa,
Mrs. Cowan had resided hero
slnco 1007. Hor husbandformerly
was an employe of tho TAP rail-
road here, and tho family resi-
dence Is nt 309 West Third street
Besides tho husband, survivors
aro ono son, Jack Cowan, a navy
man stationed nt Bremerton,
Wash.; a granddaughter,Margie,
2; ono sister, Mrs. Harold Child
of Manhattan, Kas., and ono
brother,Claude Moses of Topeka,
Kas.
Mrs Cowan served as cashierat

tho Queen for 13 years, leaving her
Job only when 111 health made It
necessary. She was a member of
tho Order of Eastern Star, and
Ofc,3 past matrons had charge
o: burial rites at the Masonic
cemetery, funeral services were
bo held at the First Christian
church Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock, with tho pastor. Rev. G. C
Schurmon, officiating. Music was
in chargo of the church choir.
Tho requesthas been made that all
EasternStar members meet at the
church nt 2 15 for group participa-
tion in the services

Members of the Order who
served as active pallbearersareJas
T. Brooks, Ludwig Grau, W. E
Carnrike, R. E. Stringfellow, H. F.
Williamson, Lee Porter, W. O. Low
and O C. Hait The honorary
pallbearer list Included.

R. H Jones, J. H. Stiff, T. S
Curric, J. Y. Robb, Charles Koberg,
S. H. LaLonde, W. R. Marlin,
Charles Vines, H. E. Moscley, R. L.
Schwarzenbach, D. C. Jones, R. V.
Jones, M D. Davis, W. S. Morrison,
Erwin Daniels, O. W. Whetstone,
O. L Nabors, J. D. Berry, J. W
Orr, Fred Polacek, Ed Merrill, L.
F. McKay, W. C. Bird. J. R Ken-
nedy, L L. Freeman, Robert Cur-rl- e.

A. W. Shceler, R. L. Rogers.
J, N B Gilmore, F. B Wilson,

J F Skallcky, Courtney Davis, W
B Sullivan, T. E. Rosson, W. D
Thompson, Vic Melllnger, E. H
Happel, W. H Homan, James
Hamll, Arthur Caywood, J. A. Nlles
Bernard Fisher, J. B Nail. Shine
Philips, J. F. Wolcott, Ed Gray TE Thompson.

Work Progressing-O-
GasolinePlant

Near Seagraves
SEAGRAVES, Oct 9--The new

million and quarter dollar gasolineplant of the Shell Petroleum cor-
poration at Denver City. 12 miles
east of Seagraves, began to takeappearancethis week as work prog--

..ocu Divuujiy iowara completion.
The contractorstatedFriday thathe was working up to schedule, in-

dicating that plans to open the
huge Industrial enterprise by No-
vember 15 would be realized.

Seven of the 600 horsepower
Diesel engines to generate power
for operating the plant were in
place on their foundations and all
condenser tanks are in place. The
cooling system is in place and
heavier machinery is being moved
onto foundation in different units
of the plant.

Housing facilities to accommo-
date employes at the plant are
rapidly bjing provided in comple-
tion of modernly appointed cottage
homes dotting the residential camp
adjoining the plant site. Facilities
for housing pipeline departmental
employes to be associated with field
operations of the plant are, too,
nearlng completion.

utner structures at the plant
maervauon inciuuo a large dorm!
tory and building to house tho
cnemicaj laboratories.

FIVE-YEA- R SENTENCE
IN ASSAULT CASE

W. a Gunter, Midland, was
found guilty of assault to murder
and sentencedto five years In tho
statei prison by a Midland county
Jury Tuesday evening, Martello
McDonald, district attorney, said
here Wednesday.

Gunter was charged with bis
sons, Herman and W. S. Gunter.
Jr., In connection with the shooting
or a. ju uox on a Midland street
a year ago. About a year prior to
that Box had boen Indicted for
killing ono of the eider Gunter's
sons, but was acquitted.

The Jury also gave Herman Gun-
ter a two year suspended sentence
and found W." 8. Gunter, Jr. not
guilty.

RICHLAND
a luige audlcnco attended the

Dramatlo club play. "Deacon
Dubbs" at the high school Frldav
IJIHIH,

A. M. Bryant preached Sunday
morning at the Solera church.

J. W. KIHpatiick was 111 this
Sunday.

School reopened with good at-
tendanceMonday after a three-wee-k

recess fop crop Hatherlnu.
W, B, Puckett and Morris Bryant

were In Stanton Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. Conway were visi-

tors, at school Monday.
Mrs, Blown, who has been' In a

Big Spring-- hospital, lias tetumed
to hep homo,

FOR SALE 'Super-Fc-x heater; M
VftlUQ'for Vl picer 603 Qolladt

ShowersBreak Drouth For
A Wide West Texas Area'
Half-Inc- h Fall
RecordedOver
Howard Co.

Moisture Extends Ov-

er Big Area; Storm
Loss At Crane

First rain or tonscquence
in well over two months Sun-
day interrupted ono of tho
severest late summer and
early autumn,drouthshere in
years.

.47 Inch Hero
Over Howard county

averaged about half an Inch
In spotted areas, it was .'( nsldcr-abl-y

heavier. This was true along
the south county lino and around
Vealmoor and Ackerly on the north
county line.

Tho U. S. departmentof com-
merce weatherbureau at '.ho air-
port recorded .47 of an Inch In
showers falling Sunday afternoon
and night Some farmers around
Moore, Center 1'olnt and Knott
estimated their precipitation at
an Inch whllo further to the
north It went beyond that
Moisture was sufficient to halt

cotton picking, freshen late feed
and perhapsbring up much needed
winter weedson parched ranges.It
also was enough to bring up hun-
dreds of acres dry planted to small
grains.

Rainfall was general over West
Texas, breakinga drouth
In some sections

Fair and cooler weather was
forecast for the vast western
regions tonight, but local thunder-shower-s

were forecast for East
and central portions of East
Texns an area also greatly In
need of precipitation.
Rain reported yesterdayfrom the

Panhandleto the Big Bend section
and Wichita Falls to El Paso was
accompanied by a windstorm at
Crane which injured three persons
and damaged 40 houses There was
a rainfall at Crane.

Amarlllo reporteda slow week-
end rain just short of an inch was
highly beneficial. Tho fail was
general over the north plains
urea, particularly the north und
nest sections of tho Panhandle.
Paducah reported 2.28 Inches

rainfall; Abilene .81; Stamford .91,
Snyder .63; Electra 05; Vernon .31;
Olney .80.

Wichita Falls reported general
rains in that area of an Inch, nnd
San Angelo reported an average
half inch from that city to Fort
Stockton, including 1 09 at San An-
gelo; Bronte 2 35, Big Lake 150.

In the border and Big Bend sec-
tion, El Paso, Van Horp, Maratnon
and Sanderson reported lomi
precipitation.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct 9 HP)
Oklahoma's arid farmlands were
drenched today with the first gen-
eral rainfall In two months and
joyous wneat farmers prepared to
work day and night to gtt in a
long-delay- wheat crop.

ine ram, measuring s much as
3 65 inches at Elk City, was shared
Dy every section of the stats
cejt the extreme southeast.

ForsanPastorIs
SpeakerBefore ,l

1

oruuiernoou
Rev. A. T. Wnns, pastor of the

Forsan Baptist church, Mondaj
evening cautioned members of the
First Baptist Brotherhood against
becoming "too busy" with unlm
portant things.

He warned that being "too busy'
could cause loss of business, char-
acter, home and tho soul. Regard-
ing tho need for better home life.
he said that "the church can never
do what tho home Is supposed to
do, and proposed a "family hour.
iiev. wnns said that the "poorest
businessman is tho one who leaves
me view of eternity out of his
business.

JJorman Kinard was heard in
two vocal numbers with Mrs. Marie
Baird at the piano, and Mrs. Baird
tnen favored with accordion solos
J. U. Douglass. Jr Dresided nnd
Wayne Matthews was in chargo of
me program.

J. H. Greene, president, an
nounced that Alton Underwood
would preside at the next meetlnc.
mai lonnie Loiter, Kenneth Day
and J. W. Elrod would be the pro-
gram committee and Walter Wilson
wouia securo the speaker. An ef--
tort is to be made to take 30 men
to the district brotherhood meollno
"urauuy in oiiaiand.

Offers Made By
SpecialJury On
Gregg Property

no action had been reported
Monday on the offers of a jury of
view commission's offers to five
property owners along Gregg street
ror narrow strips of right-of-wa-

Tho commission posted awards
totaling 11,700 and ranging from
J225 to $500. This compared with
requestsfrom some owners rang-
ing upwardsto $1,200 and $1,800.

The prpperty owners have 10
days In which to reply to tho offers
before condemnation proceedings
win be puwiQd.

Tho city, which wlf bo called ur- -

on to furnish the money for, the
damntjes,,.pointed fut that unless
Boirje special trades were worked
out, tho payment would end the
municipality's, responsibility In the.
matter ana wouiu involve no mov-
ing of trees,sidewalks, fences, etc;
for tha,affected," prpperty pwnerj,

i J - . It, ,

R. D. StephensDies
At ResidenceHere

Robert Danlol Stephens, 82, died
at his homo at 209 N. W. 3rd strcot
Monday afternoon following a pro
longed Illness.

A carpenter,Stephens had come
to Big Spring 1 years ago. He
was born In tho Indian Territory
in Oklahoma in 1907.

Services wcro held at 4:30 Tues
day from Ebcrloy chapel with Rev.
Homer Shcats ,nnd the Assembly
of God choir In chargo. Burial was
lri tho city cemetery.

Surviving aro his widow, Mrs.
Lois Stephens; ono son, Floyd, 11;
his parents, Mr1, and Mrs. H. J.
Stephens;and one brother, C. C.
Stephens, all ot Big Spring.

Pallbearersword Jim Bruton, Ed
Randolph, Joe Phillips, OUie Hux,
Herman wilkerson and Leonard
Wilkerson.
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Student Contests
On Fire Prevention
Are Being Held'

In an effort to stimulate Interest
In "effective firo prevention 52
weo'xs in tho year," every student
In every grade of school Is being
urged to participate in the poster
and essay contestfor Firo Preven
tion Week.

Tho chamber of commerce and
the Big Spring Firo InsuranceEx
change Is posting prize money for
two winners In each grado. Grades
from ono through Bovcn will par
ticipate in a poster contest with
prizes of $1 and SO cents In each
division. Tho same prizes hold good
for grades eight through 11 In tho
high school essay contests.

An unnamed commltteo of judges
will select winners In each grade
and awards will bo announced at
tho end of tho week.

UG38 SS" FdsThat Concern You

INCREASED MIGHTILY

x:

Hft

IN 1932 (lastyearbefore
repeal)BEER'S TAXES

WERE PRACTICALLY NOTHING I

V -

Dala from liquor Coflfro Soord. fncfudes

bear icenit fees ond eshmoe Inof official f

o mixed license hs,

Beeh helps even those who do not drink It I To
the tuneof a million dollars a day nation-wid- e,

beertax revenue reachesback into every com-
munity, to help pay for relief, for public works,
for education...and to lift a burden that would
otherwise rest directly on the taxpayers.

To this, add a million new jobs madSby beer..
And a 100 million dollar farm market.

How can we keepthesebenefits.. . foryou and

Loans and $

U. S. Bonds

Other Bonds &

Stock

House ,
and . ., 1.00

Other Real Estate 1.00

Cotton Ndtes..

CASH

Securities Not Pledged and Carried at
his Than MarketValue.

-

SINCE

'9S.e

SiW

BEER. beverageofmoderation

Discounts

1,591.36

53,500.00

Warrants
Federal Reserve

4,500.00

Bankjng 10,000.00

Furniture Fixtures

Producers

W58Z

Lions Club
Program

Otto Potcrs', whose first aid and
safetywork at the Cosden refiner
plant here has Von him wide
recognition, Wednesday told Lions
club members that 08 per cent of
all accidents aro preventable.

Accidents,, ho said, affect tho
omployor In tho payment ot com-

pensation Insuranco rates, tho cm-plo-

In tho loss of time, and, tho
families and communities In eco-

nomic and productivity loss.
Peter warned against Infection,

however tiny, strains, etc. Ho said
that care, education and enforce-

ment of sane rules and regulations
could Ycduco tho accident
toll.

"Any thing that is caused to hap-
pen is not an accident," ho said in
Illustrating tho nccdlessness of
many "mishaps." "Most of tho

accidents aro Incidents
whero employers hurt themselves
or thoso with whom they work."

In tho final analysis, ho said,
safety "begins and ends with self."

Tho program was in charge of
Nenl Stanley, member of the
safety committee of tho club.

1 THATS

m
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for us?Brewers of America realize thisdepends
on keeping beerretailing aswholesomeasbeer
itself. They want to help publicofficials iruevery
possiblo way. They cannot enforce laws. But
they con and will cooperate I

May tre tend you a booklet telling of their,
unusual program? Address:
United BrewersIndustrial Foundation, 19 East
40th Street, New York. N. Y.
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The State National Bank
OF AS TO THE COMPTROLLER OP

THE AT CLOSE OF OCTOBER 2, 1939

ASSETS
840,393.34

Overdrafts

Bank

279,616.06

8S4.694.U

$2,141,851.87

Hears
Safety

greatly

..trafc3u

STATEMENT CONDITION REPORTED

CURRENCY BUSINESS

.117,555.00

INABILITIES

Capital t Stock $ 50,000.00
SurplusEarned 100.000.00
Undivided Profits ., 82,159.56

Reserve for Dividend. . . . 5,000.00

Borrowed Money , NONE- -
Rediscounts . NONE
DEPOSITS 1,004,692.31

$2,141,851.87

DEPOSITS IN Tins BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $5,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

"Big Spring's Oldest JBank"
- ' ; TIME TRIED -- PANIC TESTED"
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